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CIVIL WAR 
EXPLODES ALL 
ALONG RIVER

NANKING  — (AP) — Thu 
dreaded Chinese civil war ex
ploded all along the Yangtze 
lUver front tonight.

Communist attacks were started 
at several points. Gunfire coqld be 
heard and for the first time of the 
war seen from the capital.

Pukow, across the river, was 
under attack. Kiangpu on the north 
bank seven miles southwest of 
Nanking, was hit. Serious fighting 
was reported by government 
sources opposite Wuhu, 60 miles 
Southwest of here. Haiaokan, 35 
miles north of Hankow, was the 
focal point of the Red 43rd Army.

A  top-ranking Nationalist gen
eral expressed fear the Reds rtlay 
try a quick londing i nthls vicinity, 
trapping Nationalist officials in the 
capital.

The general feeling at the mo
ment is that Wuhu is the govern
ment's weak point. The river 
front there provides a good landing 
area.

Observers on the Nanking river 
front said they saw a number of 
g n s  about two miles west of Pu-

Communist shells burst on the 
north bank of the Yangtze. 
Wharves along the river front were 
heavily shaken by the firing.

There was intense troop activity 
throughout Nanking. Soldiers were 
marching up to the river front.

Along the river troops were dig
ging trenches' and other earth
works.

The military news agency re
portad that simultaneously the 
Communists launched their heav
iest atUck SO far aftatnst Taiyuan, 
besieged capita! of Shansi province 
•00 miles to the northwest.

The agency said high casualties 
were reported inside the walled 
City from Communist shelling. 
Neutral observers believe thnt 
Citadel, sometimes called the 
"Pittsburgh of China," may not 
Stand much longer.

A  high ranking Ministry of Na 
tlonal Defense source said the Red 
attacks seemed to be directed at 
all Nationalist positions on the 
north bank of the river. There are 
only a few Nationalist pockets left 
on the north bank

Communist shore artillery today 
crippled the British sloop Ame 
thyst In the Yangtze R iver and 
drove off the destroyer Consort 
before she could help the smaller 
vessel.

The helpless Amethyst, with at 
least tO wounded or dead among 
her crew of 148, was aground on 
Rose Island 60 miles northeast of 
Nanking tonight. Not far away 
awlrled the first attacks of the 
resurging civil war.

The Consort, fighting shore bat
teries for almost SO miles, reached 
Kiangyin tonight with 17 of her 
crew wounded. She waa joined by 
the frigate Black Swan which had 
doctors and medical supplies 
aboard.

The British cruiser London piso 
Was expected to reach Kiangyin.

(See C IVIL WAIt, Page 2)

Medical Men 
Of Area Meet

Dr. W. K. Hartford. Oklahoma 
City, last night gave the monthly 
lecture of the Top o' T e x a s  
Medical Society at its meeting in 
the Businessmen's Club of Bor- 
ger.

Dr. Hartford discussed the "ex  
foliation cytology" which is re- 
Uted to the early diagnosis of 
cancer.

The dinner meeting was at
tended by: Drs J. ft Donaldson, 
M. McDaniel, P. A Gates, D. P. 
Bonner, H L. Wilder, O s c a r  
Huff, R. Malcolm Brown, a n d  
K. W. Pieratt of Pampa; J. R. 
Robison, H. M. Hamra, D E

Conference on 
National Affairs 
Here Tomorrow

H. J. Dollinger, (above), as
sistant manager of the South
western Division of the Chamber 
of Commerce, will lead a round
table discussion at the National 
Affairs Conference at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Palm Room 
City Hall, Fred Thompson, pres
ident of the Chamber of Com- 
meice, said.

Dollinger is a veteran of 28- 
years’ experience in Chamber of 
Commerce work and Ins exjieri- 
ence covers historical research 
veterans affairs and credit con
trol. He is past president 
State Secretaries Associations in 
Michigan and Nebraska and has 
served as a faculty member of 
Western Institute at the Univer
sity of Oregon and of South
western Institute in Dallas.

Plans have been completed for 
the conference, Thompson said 
The conference will be jointly 
sponsored by the local Chamber 
of Commerce and the U. S. Cham
ber of Commerce to bring dele
gations together from Panhandle 
towns to he informed on the 
national legislation now before 
the 81st Congress.

Towns that have agreed to send 
delegations thus far include Ca 
nadian, Amarillo, Borger, White 
Deer, Dalhart and Miami.

Tom V. Watson, national af
fairs advisor of the Dallas Re 
gional Office of the U. 8. Cham
ber, will address the group. He 
will arrive tonight to assist with 
preparations. J. E. Cunningham, 
president of the Southwestern 
Public Service Company, Ania 
rillo, will deliver the keynote ad
dress. Thompson will preside and 
G. S. “ Pinkey" Vineyard will In 
troduce out-ot-town guests.

Reservations for the dinner and 
conference may be made until 
noon tomorrow at the Chamber 
of Commerce office. The meet 
ing is open to the public, but 
no tickets will be sold at the 
door.

M. Hamra, D
E. Barksdale, M
C. Hausen, W.
C. Kimball, J
F. Hansen, a

Stephens, L. C. Hausen, W. G. 
Stephens, M. C. Kimball, J. D. 
Williams, A F. Hansen, a n d  
R. W. Bagwell,.of Borger; H. E. 
N i c h o l s o n ,  Wheeler; T. P. 
Churchill, Amarillo; M. C. Maley, 
R. K. Sanford, Perryton; R A. 
Snyder, Canadian; L. R. Devamey, 
C. R. Choffin, of Shamrock; R. L. 
Kleeburg, S p e a r m a n ;  W. W. 
Brooks, W. H Smith, Phillips; 
M d  Harry Kelley of Pampa 

The next meeting of the med
icài society will be held in Pampa 
on May 17.

Higgins Students 
Enter State Contests

HIGGINS — (Special) — First 
and eecond place winners of var
ious contests at the district In
terscholastic meets held at Ca
nadian and Follett recently, will 
f a '  to Lubbock Friday to enter 
State competition.

Those making the trip include 
Troy Carmichael, ready writer; 
N ell Sensing, typist; Bertene Sell 
an da ton e Litchfield, shorthand; 
and J. R. Zhaw and H a r o l d  
Mason, sponsors.

The contests will not be held 
onto Saturday morning and aft
ernoon, but the participants are 
leaving early to see an engineer- 
Ing exhibit

Kirk Named 
Ambassador 
To Moscow
* WASHINGTON '.71 — Vice 
Admiral Alan G. Kirk today was 
appointed ambassador to Moscow.

Kirk is being transferred from 
the ambassadorship to Belgium. 
He also has been serving as min 
ister to Luxembourg.

At Moscow. Kirk will succeed 
Lt. Gen Walter Bedell Smith 
who was relieved recently to take 
command of the First Army in 
New York.
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Ninety III, Dozen Leave Town 
During Industrial Fumes Test

ment agency hopes to prevent a 
refturrence of the October trag
edy..

As a result of the deaths last 
fall the zinc smelters of Amer
ican Steel & Wire Co. were
operated at limited capacity. 
They operated full-Dlast l a s t  
Monday so that resulting fumes 
using inferior concrete pipe for 
could be observed In connection 
with the tests.

Dr. William Rong&us, Donora

City to Call 
For Bids on 
Water Pipe

In Its first afternoon session 
since lt changed its meeting time, 
the City Commission yesterday 
authorized Ray Evans, city en 
gineer. to call for bids on cast 
iron pipe and on ditching and 
laying a supply line from the 
new water wells south of town 
into the city

The Layne Texas Company, 
drilling contractor, has already 
gone to a depth of 300 feet 
with the second of three wells 
it contracted for. The first well, 
on the site three miles south of 
Pampa where last year's bond 
election authorized the wells, .was 
accepted last week at a tested 
capacity of 732 gallons per min
ute.

The 15,800 feet of cast Iron 
pipe on which bids will be open
ed -M ay  10 will be for a 16- 
lnch supply line from the new 
wells to the S. Hobart pumping 
station, where the water will 
then be pumped Into the city's 
existing water main system 

Bids will also be opened May 
N| 10 on proposals for ditching and 

laying the supply line and for 
two deep-well pumps and mis
cellaneous pipe fittings for the 
second and third wells.

The commission is trying to 
speed up the work on the new 
wells so that a part of the 
expanded system can ' he put into 
operation by July 10. 7"be im
provements authorized in l a s t  
year’s $550,000 bond issue will 
not all be finished by that date, 
commissioners pointed out; stor
age tanks and booster and pump 
stations will probably not be 
finished before the first of next 
year But the city hopes to be 
drawing water from the new 
wells to supplement the existing 
supply by July 10.

Kirk, 60, is a native of Ph ll-| The city originally called for 
adelphia and now a legal resi- bids on cast iron pipe about a 
dent of Connecticut ] year ago last October, Cltv Man-

He was graduated from the ager Dick Pepin said. But all 
Naval Academy In 1909 and served

DONORA, Pa —(AP)—  Mure than 90 persons were ill
today and a dozen others had left town as government ex
perts tried to duplicate smog conditions suspected of caus
ing 22 deaths last fall.

Doctors reported numerous cases of hoarseness, sore 
throats and coughs as the Public Health Service sought for 
the third day to determine if the suffocation cases last 
October were caused by a combination of smoke and fog. 

Through the tests, the govern-
Borough health officer, said the 
effects reported by residents yes
terday were "like the early symp
toms during the smog.''

Some persons heve left town 
for the period of the test, 
particularly those suffering from 
asthmatic and heart ilia. These 
were particularly vulnerable last 
October.

Worst sufferer yesterday was 
the little town of Webster, across 
the Monongahela River. P r e- 
vaillng winds Mew toward Web
ster yesterday and citizens there 
said they got the full effect of 
the fumes Issuing (from ’ the 
zinc plant.

Dr. Rangaus said 12 person» re 
ported "smog symptoms" to him. 
He said he did not believe the 
fumes sufficiently strong to cause 
any serious danger.

A similar opinion waa express
ed by George Clayton, chief of 
the health service field party 
making the test. Clayton said, 
however, the fumes “ undoubt
edly are strong enough to cause 
discomfort to some individuals."

Should the saturation become 
dangerous, Clayton said, the gov
ernment's test would be halted at 
once.

Famous Leader of 
Jewish Cause Dies

Posse Finds Lost 
Child in Swamp

BIO RAPIDS, Mich. — UP) — 
Swamp searchers found 2 1-2-
year-old Jacqueline Symon t h i s  
morning after an all-night hunt.

8 t a t e  p o l i c e  reported that 
Jacqueline, sought by a posse of 
100 men since she became lost 
yesterday, waa found conscious 
three-quarters of a mile from her 
home east of here.

The child was brought to a 
Big Raplda hospital where h e r  
condition was described as "fa ir .”  
She was reported suffering from 
exposure.

NEW YORK — UP) — The body 
of Dr. Stephen S. Wise, world- 
famed Jewish leader and militant 
defender of liberal causes, will 
lie in state today at the Free 
Synagogue which he founded 42 
years ago.

The noteg, 75-year-old rabbi, 
who spent a lifetime preaching 
for peace, freedom and tolerance, 
died late yesterday at Lenox Hos
pital.

He had undergone an operation 
early this month for what the 
hospital called a "malignant stom
ach ailment.”

Hla body will remain in state 
through tomorrow. Funeral serv
ices will b? Friday In Carnegie 
Hall.

Death bf the crusading rabbi, 
who was president of both the 
American Jewish Congress and 
of the World Jewish Congress, 
stirred sorrow around the world.

Thousands — including those 
with whose opinions Wise had 
sometimes clashed — messaged 
their grief and affections.

WiBe was a central figure in 
the long battle for establishment 
of a Jewish homeland in Pales 
tine.

From rostrums here and abroad 
and In the hearing rooms of 
lawmakers, the blunt, outspoken 
rabbi fought in behalf of civil 
rights, labor welfare legislation, 
racial equality and world unity.

In recent days, he had become 
deeply troubled by the trend of 
international relations. He said lt 
appeared that this country's lead
ership waa bent upon war rathei 
than peace.

He strongly criticized Soviet 
policies, but said the alternative 
war would be the "tragedy of 
tragedies."

" I  am going to apeak f o r  
peace," he said on hla 76th birth
day a month ago, "until my 
dying breath.”

Wise's humanitarian endeavors 
brought him the respect and ad 
miration of Jews and Christians 
alike.

in the Navy until 1948 when he 
whs appointed ambassador to Bel
gium

During World War II, he par
ticipated in the allied landing op
erations In Sicily as commander 
of the Amphibious force of the 
United States Atlantic Fleet He
was one of a group of allied of- j P

pipe manufacturers contacted then 
could not deliver in leas than 
18 to 24 months 

Some thought was given to 
(See (TTY , Page 2)

World Peace Congress Opens, 
Attended by 2,000 Delegates

Studer Heads
fleers who prepared and dlrect- 

(See KIKK Page 2)

PARIS —(>H— A Communist- 
sponsored world peace conference 
opened here today with a plea 
for the formation of peace com
mittees throughout the world to 
carry out the congress’ plans.

The French Communist atomic 
scientist, Frederic Jollot-C u r i e, 
told the 1,800 delegations from 52 
nations:

"W e will show the warmongers 
that they have to reckon with 
us. We fight this fight with the 
certainty of victory,"

Joliot-Curle said an a t o m i c  
war would be "terrible even for 
its initiators” but that the atom 
bomb or other atomic weapons 
would not be the decisive favor 
In the fighting. He Is the head

County Attorney John Studer 
was elected chairman of Local IC  h  i l d  r e s *  S c h o o l  
Board 52, U S Selective Service ~  . _
during the board's meeting in th e lE IC C tlO n  C o n t e s t e d  
Courthouse late Monday a f t e r -  
noon.

Studer was appointed a mem
ber of the hoard on April 4 by 
presidential decree to succeed the 
late C. H Walker who had served 
as chairman from the board's in
ception last year.

Other members of the present 
board are : Luther Pierson, Pam
pa; Dr. Scott W Corbin, Miami;
William E. Hodges, Clarendon; 
and Allen Kavanaugh, Wheeler.

CHILDRESS — OP) Six de
feated candidates have contest
ed victories by Malone Hagan and 
John Herren In the recent In
dependent school district election. 

A brief filed yesterday In

of France's Atomic Energy Com
mission.

Unlike a world peace congress 
held In New York last month, 
this one opened with no anti
communist pickets outside t h e 
meeting place and no evidence of 
any special police precautions.

Jollot-Curie was t h e  f i r s t  
speaker following the reading of 
names of the Preparatory C o m- 
mittee which he headed. Among 
12 vice presidents announced to 
the meeting were O. John Rogge 
of New York, former assistant 
US. attorney general; S o v i e t  
writer Alexander Fadeyev; Ixiuis 
Aragon, editor of t h e  proCom- 
munlst Paris newspaper Ce Solr; 
former President I,azaro Cardenas 
of Mexico; and Danish a u t h o r  
Martin Andersennexo.

Applause repeatedly interrupted 
Joliot-Curle when he assailed 
American atomic energy policy.

He called on the world to con
centrate on peaceful u s e s  of 
atomic energy, and to let A- 
bombs alone

He assailed the Marshall Plan 
as "installing a blockade" against 
trade between Eastern and West

R ab b i W ls *

Admiral Believes 
'lsm# Is Waning

100th District Court says a count [era Europe. The consequence, he
depressionof legal votes shows Herren and predicted, would be 

Hagan did not win post* on the and unemployment 
district school board — t h a t  A controversy d e v e l o p e d  
Jess Cannon and Pat Powell, two! promptly after hi* speech when 
of the six contestants — did win. (See WOULD PEACE Page 2)

THE WEATHER
U. t. W«ath«r Bureau

,8: Partly rloudy want of 
cloudy and warmer with 

ahowera «lt«>whrre thin after- 
Partly cloudy tonight and

l Mowtly rloudy with 
thundemtorm* tonight, 

rtly cloudy weat. cloudy 
ut portion. Not much 

impar&tura*. Low* tonight

• Ml 47 UKM a.m.
12:00 aoon ...’ MË  fE ::: 8
pho. ZttSJ. ádr.
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COW - IN snx> HAT — Connie 
lohuoii, 15, models the Easter 
bonnet which won her drat prize 
hi i  contest at Denver. The hat 

the plight of Orndjr, the 
eew Imprisoned fee 

several te ja . (A P  Wlrepteta)

House Orders Members Rounded Up to 
Assure Quorum to Hear School Bills

AUSTIN—(A*,— The House to 
day passed on second reading 
the first of the three Gilmer- 
Alkln school hills.

The vote was 86 to 17.
Backers of the bill reorgan

izing the administrative setup 
of the public school system heat 
down the strategy of opponents 
who walked out In an effort to 
keep the House from conducting 
business today.

AUSTIN — OP) -  The Houae 
sergeant-at-arms was ordered to
day to round up members to as
sume a quorum for action on 
the bitterly-fought public school 
bills.

Tha Housa by a vote of 70 to 
7 approved a motion by Rep 
William George Richards of 
Lockhart Instructing tha officer 
to "arrrot 'em, handcuff ’em— 
anything to get 'em la.”

Thfa action cane alter a record 
vote allowed than waa no quo

rum and that the House there- Ing 
to re  wss unable to begin de
bate again on the first Gilmer- 
Alkln school hill.

Opponent* last night decided to 
carry on their fight against the 
school hills by walking out in 
sufficient number to stall off 
action of the measures 

Sergeant-at-arms Bob Murphey 
and three assistant* began their 
hunt immediately after the for
mal vote directing them t o 
"secure the attendance of miss
ing members" waa taken.

The first record vote showing 
the lack of a quorum revealed 
only 96 member* present — four 
short. A registration then show- 
ed 80—11 short.

In h(s opening prayer t h i s  
morning, Housa Chaplain James 
Clark prayed: "Lot us not turn 
cowards toward our difficulties 
or run away from our duties. ”

The Houee had recessed yes-

refpstratlon was taken of 
members to determine officially 
how many were present. A rec
ord vote on some question hear
ing on the pending school bill 
would be necessary.

Among those not at their desks 
today was Rep. Sam Hanna of 
Dallas, one of the leading op 
ponent* of the controversial school 
proposal*

Checking s report that such 
a maneuver had been planned, an 
Associated Pres* reporter last 
night asked Rep. Hanna whether 
it was true.

" It  is quite likely a lot of 
repreaentatives won't be In town 
tomorrow," aald Hanna, a caustic 
ci 
hi
ritlr of the G-A bills. He said 
w  planned to ba out of town. 
"Everybody knows H  by now, 

that the Housa likely will not 
have a quorum tomorrow, at least 

(tee HOUSE, rage t)

Trial Jury 
Completed in 
McGee Case

LUBBOCK - l Special I — The 
jury for the Richard W. McGee 
murder trial in 72nd District 
Court here was completed at 
10:38 a m. today after 81 pros
pective jurors were examined 
stnc^. the trial opened at 10:45 
a.m. Monday.

Up until noon yesterday only 
six had been sworn in, the 
drawn out proceedings. Four were 
accepted yesterday afternoon, the 
last being accepted at 5:48 p.m. 
when court was adjourned for 
the day by Judge Dan Blair. 
That made 10 Jurors out of 71 
examined, leaving 34 from which 
to get the last two. The first 
man examined this morning aft
er court reconvened, was ac
cepted. It took ten examinations 
until the last man waa finally 

(See TR IAL Page 2)

Body Returns 
Here Friday

The body of Pvt. Marion La 
Dell Welch, who was killed on 
Luzon, P. I., April 22. 1945, will 
arrive here at 8:25 a m. Friday 
for military burial, plana f o r  
which are incomplete 

Bom at Drumrlght, Okla , Oct. 
23, 1922, he moved with his
family to Electra, Texas, in 
1923 where he lived until 1942. 
He married Miss Jewell Rawlings 
of Vernon in 1940, and he and, 
his wife moved to I,efors in 
1942.

He was employed by Coltexo 
Gasoline Plant until he went In
to service in June, 1944.

He leaves, besides his wife, of 
I,efors, two children, Edna Ar- 
dlna, and Cecil La Dell: his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M L. 
Welch, all of Lefors; three broth
ers, W. J , Jimmie and Ca oil, 
all of Lefors; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Hulet Smith, of Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Roy Smith, of Alanreed.

Funeral arrangements will tie 
made by Duenkel-Carmichael Fu
neral Home.

Muster Will Be 
Held Tomorrow

Alumni of Texas A&M w h o  
live in the vicinity of Pampa 
will meet tomorrow night at|7:30 
at the Court House Cafe on the 
day which Is called Muster Day 
wherever there are former stu
dents of the school.

Local alumni will have dinner 
together at that time, it w a s  
said. George W Scott Is chair
man of the local group

"Muster”  wai begun 46 years 
ago at A&M, when a group banded 
together on April 21 to p a y 
homage to Texans who had «food 
at the Battle of San Jacinto. 
Since then, the event has In
cluded those who fought against 
the Spanish and in the t w o  
world wars.

W E H E A R D .
That lt rained Ml day In 

Amarillo yeaterday and 11 
didn't In Pampa. Only goes 
to prove that Pampa has a 
batter climate.

Rear Admiral Ellia M. Zacharias, USN (Rat), told tM  
Top o’ Texas Knife and Fork Club here last night that 
Chinese Communists are “actually dissenters of the ChiAng • j 
regime, and they are interested solely in 
Chiang, kicking out the really top capitalists, but not I 
ing the middle or bourgeois capitalists.”

He told members of the young club at the High School 
Cafeteria he was optimistic 
that communism is on the 
wane.

The former psychological war
fare chief speaking on "8  e c r • t 
Missions: Past and Future Se
curity”  prophesied no war be
tween Russia and the U. S., and 
the failure of Moscow to control 
China after the present regime 
of Chlang-Kai ahek falls to the 
Chinese Communist armies.

On th j Chinese problem Ad
miral Zacharias said the Chinese 
have no love for the Western 
world and are only using Its 
peoples to their own advantages 
before they "kick them out.”  He 
referred to the time Chiang made 
his northward drive in 1924 when 
the present Chinese leader asked 
every country for military ad
visors and got help only from 
the Russians. When the d r i v e  
was finished, " C h i a n g  thanked 
them, told them he would see 

_ them later and put them on a 
boat headed for Russia."

He amplified his talk on the 
Chinese civil war by saying the 
"only aid Russia ever gave China 
was indirect. That was permitting 
Chinese troops in the north to 
keep the weapons of surrendered 
Japanese troops — only because 
tit* weapons were a different cali
bre than Russian weapons and 
could n o t  be u s e d  by the 
Muskovite troops.”

On the Communist problem in 
Europe, he forecast a s t e a d y  
weakening of communism start
ing with the Tito break w i t h  
Moscow and intimated that lt had 
more Serious repercussions t h a n  
appeared. At least 70 percent of 
the people in France and Italy 
are fully aware of what w i l l  
happen to their countries should 
they follow the "Marxist* shouters 
—the same that has happened to 
the Russian satellites behind the 
iron curtain.”  Stalin doesn't want 
war now, he declared, nor in the 
future because a .war to them 
"would cost them everything ttjey 
have gained in the last 30 years."
They are In no position financially 
to wage an aggressive war and 
know that this country can re
taliate better w i t h  everything 
Russia has at present, the ad
miral said.

He stated Russia fears IT. 8.
(Nee ADMIRAL, Page 2)

Heisey crystal for that shower 
gift, from Lewis Hardware, adv.

7

"Conditional 
Stop7 Battle 
Rages Again

WICHTTA T vLLS — </P) —
Eleotra’fl ma; r 1« ready to bat
tle the Fort Worth and Denver 
Railroad again to keep his city 
from becoming a "conditional 
Htop" on the line.

The railroad plan« to make 
»top» with its Zephyr at Electra 
and aix other North Texas and 
Panhandle towns conditional aft
er May 1.

Yesterday railroad officials and
Chamber of Commerce officials 
met at Henrietta to discuss the
order.

"W e will meet them in the 
courthouse if they want to break 
the agreement we made last No
vember," Flectra's Mayor T. Leo 
Moore said last night.

"We had a definite agreement," 
he continued, "with the F. W. 
and D. (\, and the City of 
Elect! a  will have the support of 
practically every town that will 
lie effected by the new ruling.”  
Moore said the agreement made 
by Robert L. Boytr general pas
senger «gent of the line, with 
the cities involved, was to keep 
service at all stops now made by 
the Zephyr.

In November Moore I s s u e d  
threats of now city restrictions on 
rail traffic and a court injunction 
to halt operation of the new
schedule.

Hoyt, whose offices are in Fort 
Worth, explained that the north
bound streamlined Zephyr would 
stop at Decatur, Howie, Henrietta, 
Chillicothe and Electra to dis- 
enargo passengers from F o r t  
Worth and beyond and to take 

(See CONDITIONAL, Page 2)

WHAT COMES 
NEXT REMAINS 
TO BE SEEN

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
A P  Foreign A ffa ir« Aaalyat 

China's civil war b o il« ! l a
again along the Yangtaa in an
its old fury.

The Nationalist government —  
weak and harassed but refusing
to bow its neck to unconditional 
surrender — had rejected On 
sweeping demand« of tha wlctob- 
ious Chinese Communlat foreqa 
for peace. The Red response waa 
a resumption of hostilities b f  its 
powerful armies.

Whether we are witnessing tbs * 
beginning of another protracted 
on-slaught by the Communists 
remains to be seen. Probably it 
depends on whether this furious 
blow reaulta In a reopening a(  

(See WHAT COMES,

Senate May 
Work Late 
On Housing

WASHINGTON — OP) —  H m  
Senate may work overtime today 
if leaders think there'a a chance 
to get a final vote on ths hous
ing bill.

But first a handful o f amend
ment! must be debated, than 
acted on.

The administration’s program 
calls for building 810,000 public 
housing units in the next six 
years, alum clearance, end a form
home project.

Opponents contend among Other 
things that the plan la too coaty, 
and that it would "socialise" the 
construction industry and hqrm 
private builders. They have tried 
to riddle lt with amendments.

One amendment up for debase 
today was proposed by Senator 
Cain (R-Waah). It would let 
the citizens themselves decide St 
the. polls whether they w a n t  
public housing in their areas.

Senators Myers (D -Pa ), t h e  
acting majority leader, said If 
there was any indication a vote 
could be reached tonight, he 
would hold the 8enate overtime.

The Houae Ways and Means 
Committee working on the sd* 
ministration's social security pro
gram heard AFL President WU- 
laim Green endorse the plan.

Green recommended that social 
security coverage be extended to 
take care of self-employed per
sona, farm workers, domestics, 
employes of states and th* politi
cal subdivisions, a n d  persona 
working for nonprofit and chari
table institutions.

The Senate still hasn’t decided 
when It will start open hearings 
on the North Atlantic Defense 
Treaty. Chairman Connelly (D- 
Tcxi of the Foreign Relations 
Committee aald he may decide 
tomorrow.

Secretary of State Acheeon 
plans to place a confidential re
port on the rearmament portion 
of the program before the com
mittee tomorrow, too.

Connally aald the secrecy sur
rounding the arms plans m ay not 
he lifted until after th* BenatS 
ratifies the treaty.

Marriage Expert 
Getting Divorce

COLUMBUS, O. — OH —  
The man who taught Ohio 
State University students how • 
to become happily married 
was being sued for divorce 
today.

Dr. John F Cuber, former
director of OSU's Marriage 
Counseling Clinic, wss sued 
for neglect by Mr*. Esther 
Cllber In the Court of Do
mestic Relations.

SI Hit ENDE Its AFTER IS YEARS—Ansen G. Purchase (M l ) ,  M, 
former New York Imnk employe who surrendered on a I I  year 
old forgery char;;«-, stand* with Detective John Broderick la the* 

Bayelde precinct station,' New York, where Purchase wsa booked. 
Purchase, who spent the Intervening 12 years la K iam s City, 
Kan*., and Kama* City. Mo., said he gave himself up "bacate» 
my conscience left me no rest." (A P  Wlrephoto)

I
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peace' negotiation« by the groggy 
and disorganized Nationalists.

Today's developments are likely 
to be written down as among 
the most critical In the world 
war between communism and all 
other political creeds.

The fate not only of China 
but of Asia as a whole Is in-1 
volved. Indeed the conflict of the! 
Isms may ultimately be decided! 
in that vast theatre.

One of two things can grow 
situation In

the dm war would brook out
again.

Observers generally expect that, 
U full scale fighting la resumed, 
while the Reds might be ex
pected to make quick advances, 
this doesn’t necessarily mean they 
could seep Southern China. On 
the contrary the prospects are 
that the fighting would progress 
by zones, with Nationalist forces 
putting up a vigorous battls In 
many areas.

CIVIL WAR ttoa and Increased use of carriers, 
Admiral Zacharies flayed present 
trends to unify the A m y , Navy 
and A ir Force.

About JO minutes was taken 
after hie talk In a question and 
answer period.

The meeting was opened by 
President Roy Bourland who In
troduced officers and directors of 
the new dinner club, and W. R 
Lance. field director of K e if. 
and Fork International. L  e n e g  
told Pam pans there are J00 dubs 
now in existence, of which Tl 
are in Texas and I I  in Okla
homa. Fred Thompson, f  o r m s r 
Navy officer, Introduced Admiral 
Zacharlas.

It was announced this morning 
that Harold Etdea will be the 
dub's speaker on May U . Hie 
subject will be: "M y  A l a s k a  
Advsntures.”

Tha dinner was attended by 
375 — approximately 85 percent

((Continued from Page 1)
Filers out of Nanking witnessed 

the running duel between the Con
sort and Rsd shore batteries.

Earlier Prem ier Ho Ying-Chin 
told the Chinese Parliament the 
government had rejected Red 
peace proposals In their present 
form.

Ho told the legislators that the 
Communist plan would not provide 
for lasting peace, a member dis
closed after the secret parliament 
meeting. The legislator quoted Ho 
ea saying the terms were those laid 
down by a victor.

The premier stressed the fact 
that the Red term* were pot In 
keeping with efforts of the govern
ment to seek peace.

The premier said the Nationalists 
had asked the Communists to re
consider their demande for immed
iate surrender of the government. 
National peace delegates In Peip
ing have been Instructed to convey 
the government's answer to the 
Communists at once, he said.

friendship more than aha does 
“ our working a g a i n s t  her" be
cause she can use that for prop
aganda among bar own people, 
whereas should the situation be 
otherwise, U. 8. friendship would 
hurt the Communist movement. 
He pictured the present conflict 
of nerves and money "not a  war 
betwaaa" capita Ham and c o m 
munism, but between a democ
racy and a police state.

“ The Russians have the utmost 
respect for Gen. George C. Mar
shall since their experience with 
him aa a  determined and aggres
sive c o m m a n d e r , ”  Admiral 
Zacharlaa pointed out. He ampli
fied that by explaining Marshall's 
victory over Churchill on t h e  
landing decision on D-Day.”  Mar
shall wanted the U. 8. to tnvfcda 
France — Churchill didn't,”  he

*  (Continued from Page 1)
accepted at 10:33 to fill the Jury 
p o x . The remaining 24 men were 
paid off and dismissed from the 
Venire. It took one hour and 33 
JAlnutee to select the 12th Juror 
. When the Jury was completed 
Judge Blair ordered them Into 
the Jury box and reawore them 
mm an "added precaution." The 
•Judge aald he took that pre- 
'eaution "Just In case any one 
s>f them might have been miased 
when they were originally sworn 
'an acceptance "
I During the voir dire examina
tions the defense used eight of 
!lte allowable 18 challenges and 
-the state used five. The re
mainder were excused on cause 
which is not chalked against 
-either side.

An u n e x p e c t e d  develop
ment turned up this morning 
when McGee's ex-wife showed up 
In court. She Is the former Wan
da Warrick of Plalnvlew who 
now rasldea In Dallas as an em
ploye of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Oo. The record shows 
that McGee and Mlsa Warrick 
Were married on Jan 13, 194*.
and were divorced on June 19 
of that same year — Juat a few 
weeks before the shooting of 
R. L. Allaton, father of Betty 
Jane Allaton, McGees intended 
bride.

McGee’s aunt, Mrs Joe Hale, 
Dumas, also came Into court this 
morning

The young defendant, charged 
with the platol elaytng last July 
of Allaton, Lubbock grocery ex
ecutive, gave up his Bible read
ing yesterday and commenced 
chewing gum that was examined 
first by court officials for any 
hidden narcotics. This morning

rare ae follows at these local hi
Arnett-W ilkinson Cm. Co. ; Gn 
¡ " • a t  Growers; Kimball MlUira 
IcNelll O n . A  Trading Cw.:
_ ee.»ee..ee..ea.eee.eeooeee
^  a • »#e e soe eoe

WORLD PEACE
HOUSE(Continued from Page 1) 

delegates from Spain, Sweden; 
Norway, Israel and some other 
countries complained because their 
nations were not listed among 
the nominations for membership 
on the congress' Organizing Com
mittee

Most of the delegates are Com- 
muntsla or fellow travelers, who 
the conference leaders said rep
resent a following of 600 million 
persons. They are here, the ad
vance billings said, to express 
their "disinterested desire f o r  
peace," a statement which drew 
skeptical comment from nonCom- 
munist newspapers These news
papers portrayed it as a sounding 
board for proRussian propaganda.

Five days of speech making lie 
ahead of the delegates, with a 
heavy oratorical f i r e  expected 
against the North Atlantic De
fense Alliance

(Continued from Page 1) 
not until late In the day,”  Hanna 
added.

Rep. Jimmy Horany and sev
eral other opponents of the G-A 
legislation disclaimed knowledge 
of the suggested walkout. They 
said they would have nothing to 
do with It.

Today marked the fourth week 
in which the House has debated 
the school bill, already passed by 
the Senate. Two days each week, 
Wednesday and Thursday, are 
the only times when the House 
can take up 8enate bills.

An explosive bill to allow co
operative development of » o i l  
fields fell just shy of Senate 
passage yesterday. By 8enator 
George Moffett of Chllllcothe, the 
bill was passed on second read
ing. Then seven senators block
ed 20 of their colleagues who at
tempted to suspend a rule requir
ing bills to be read on three 
separate days. A four-fifths vote 
is needed to suspend the rule.

Opposition centered on whether 
the measure would give the oil 
industry an exemption from the 
antitrust laws of Texas.

out of the current I 
the immediate future

1. A coalition government of 
C o m m u n i s t s  and National
ists might be formed. The Com
munists are reported to have pro
posed that such a regime be in
augurated by May 1.

2. The civil war continue its 
bloody course, with the Reds rul
ing Northern China and carrying 
the fight into the Southern part 
of the country.

The formation of a "coalition" 
is a favorite Red procedure In 
taking over a new state. The
coalition quickly undergoes a 
purge and gives way to complete 
Red domination of the govern
ment.

Then if the Communists had 
the strength to control the whole
country militarily, communism 
would he established. Otherwise

K A N S A S  C IT Y  U V B S T O C K

c d a t r s s . s s L  |
Ply «ttm uleud demand but trad« < 
m oderauly ectlve: eteere and fed I  
er« mostly Staate to streng, sporti 
higher; cowa in light aupslr, 
changed: bulle Staads; vaafare 
killlng eelves bar*ly ateadr; h fih  ■ 
and cholce light wslght and med 
weicht fad ataars 35.00-M; med 
and good fed steera 32.60-34.6!; )  
eood 1366 Iba 34.35: medium and a 
fed heiter* 31.60 14,60; common i 
medium beef cowa 14.60-13.S6.

Hogs 36S0; actlva. ateady to mo 
36 higher; top 16.60; good and eh  
170-660 Iba 16.00-60 : 360-310 Iba 11 
JJ-JJi « " * »  «toedy e t 14.65-11.7»; et 
13.00 and down.

The retired naval officer made 
no bones about claiming U.8. in
telligence service could be more 

^efficiently handled U left entirely 
to the military instead of civilian 
bureaus in Washington. He cited 
the ..present publicity given spy 
hearings and Communist activ
ities in the papers. He said "If 
that Job had bean turned over 

Communist ac-

|beyond.
Passengers from Wichita Falla 

northward may board the train 
for paaaage to Claude and Clar
endon and beyond. Wichita Falla 
la a regular stop on the line, but 
passengers will be unable to 
board tha train at Bowls, for In
stance, to ride to Wichita Falls.

Only ' If they are going to 
Clarendon or further north may 
they ride the Zephyr.

The schedule U reversed for 
the southward trip, except that

(Continued from Page 1) 
ed Naval phases of the cross* 
channel tnvaaion of Franco.

Aa envoy to Belgium-Lux
embourg, Kirk haa been «concern
ed chiefly with American relations 
with Western Euope and haa 
not been Identified with the more 
violent phasea of tha "cold war" 
with Russia.

This presumably figured im
portantly In hla aelactlon for the 
hottest spot in tha American dip
lomatic service.

It meana he goes to Moscow 
with an open record, from the 
Soviet standpoint. That might in
fluence the Russians If, aa some 
diplomats anticipate, the KremUn 
should decide to negotiate for a 
real truce In the cold war.

to the military, 
tlvities could ba controlled and in 
part halted with Russia being none 
the wiser.”  '

He blamed Pearl Harbor on 
General Short's and A d m i r a l  
Klmmell'a taking tha advice of an 
ill-informed Junior planning of
ficer instead of depending on 
Naval Counter Intelligence which 
advised the Japs would attack a 
Naval base by air and on a week
end, aa they dirt on December 7.

A strong exponent of the fur-

CITY both of Birmingham, Ala. They 
said that in the past 60 days 
pipe makers had just a b o u t  
caught up with demand. They 
now can begin delivery in three 
weeks and complete delivery in 
about 60 days, Repin quoted them 
aa saying.

Last week th e  commission 
changed its weekly meeting time 
from 10 am . to 1 p.m. each 
Tuesday. Yesterday’s meeting was 
Its first afternoon session.

(Continued from Page 1) 
the supply line from the wells 
Into town, but that was given 
up when it appeared that the 
cast iron manufacturing situation 
had changed, he said.

Recently, representatives of two 
large pipe manufacturers were 
In town, representing the Nation
al Cast Iron Pipe Co. and the 
U. 8. Pipe and Foundry Co.,

For protection against rival 
headhunters, when op an expedi
tion, fierce savages of Formosa 
wear baskets over their heads.

The Cometflah can swim back
ward as well as forward. It has a 
mouth shaped like a trumpet.ther development of naval avia-

important china sale in ZA LE’S history!
" D e g w o e d " — Dogwood bloc- 
corns in muted white, green, 
and gold  detign  on shoulder. 
White body, gold  edge Une.

VITRIFIED CHINA
made by the famous

JACKSON CHINA CoROYAL

"M a rth a  W ash in gton "—
Dainty center nosegay, smaller 
nosegays on shoulder. Scal
loped edge finished with gold 
line.

* !*•  ® *F V / C  
" • A u la r l y  j

" C a im t a e * " — A  n I v o r y
ce l, choulder decorated with 
light-ac-air f l o r a l  blossoms. 
Scalloped edge with gold  line.

OPEN
S T O C K

Q n t e n ’ i  F lo w e r s '
iny garlands of blue, 
nd yellow  flowers on 
er. Gold odqe line.

H A R O L D  W R I G H T
Insurance  A g e n c y



against typhoid.
''Persons planning a ' vacation’ 

where sanitation standards may 
not be carefully observed, should 
protect their health by typhoid 
inoculation, and thus avoid the 
risk of serious illness from this 
debilitating and sometimes fatal 
disease," Dr. Cox said. "An  in
dividual not previously rendered 
immune, can establish Immunity

by having one typhoid vaccina in-, 
Jection administered each week 
for three weeks; if he has kept
his Immunity from a previous 
tnnoc ulation, one 'booster' shot 
each year will keep him pro-
tirtfut frftp» *5

State Health Officer Warns 
Vacationers of Typhoid Menace

being of

tary occupations. But traveling to 
vacation spots for the purpose of 
"roughingp It"  can also bring a 
serious health menace hi the
form of typhoid germs • from 
Impure water supplies, and for 
this reason. Dr. Geo. W. Coot, 
state health officer, advises all 
persons contemplating such a va
cation to first be Inoculated

Agricultural 
Picture Is 
Presented

AUSTIN —  Texas Agriculture 
paraded In full dress rehearsal 
Here at the annual meeting of 
the Texaa Dirt Farmers Congress 
aa twelve oommittees made re
ports and state officials addressed

D R  A. L . LA N
Chiropractor

MS N. Crest Phone

the health _____
every man and child. I '

A  vacation can relax nervous 
tension, bring renewed vigor, and 
usually supply an opportunity for

AU8TIN — The month of 
April usually brings the first 
days of neer-stlmmer weather to 
Texas, and literally thousands of 
Texans begin serious and detail
ed plans for their annual vacation 
which Is of great importance to

Java is the moat thickly popu
lated country In the world. It has 
M l persons to the square mile.

more sunlight and outdoor activ
ities than is customary for a t-

Lt. Gov. Allan Shivers stated 
the advantages for Texas people 
to process for market the pro
ducts they grow. Gov. Beauford 
H. Jester said the State's gro- 
annual Income from agriculture 
could be increased by proper de
velopment from two to ten toll-, 
lion dollars.

Dr. Ide P. Trotter, director of 
the Texas A AM College Extension 
Service, said that the volume of 
Texaa farm products In foreign 
trade could be greatly expanded 
by establishing more direct con
tacts with world markets. Dr. 
Robert W. French, director of 
the Bureau of Business Research 
at the University of Texas, spot
lighted the great volume of 
grains, proteins and other farm 
products now being shipped into 
Texas that could be produced in 
the state.

LIVESTOCK
Recommendations of the Texaa 

Dirt Farmers Congress on live
stock are that the existing Texas 
laws on Bang's disease control 
be changed to permit Bang's dis
ease control according to th e  
United States Livestock Associa
tion plan with supervision by the 
Texas Livestock Sanitary Commis
sion; diligent continuation of the 
Hoof and Mouth disease program; 
and that sanitary regulations be 
applied tô » public livestock auction 
sales. D. T. Simons, Fort Worth, 
secretary of the Texas Jersey 
Cattle Club, spoke for the Live
stock Committee.

SOIL
The congress called for a speed

up in the detailed soil survey 
work covering individual counties 
and a re-appraisal of the classi
fications given general soli types 
for the state as a whole. It is 
a recognized public necessity that 
the state soil conservation work 
be expedited without further de
lay. The only way to speedily 
expedite this work Is for the 
state to furnish financial assist
ance to the 148 official state soil 

districts. The dirt

Oen’t let a littla rain 
acarca you eft. Wa 
ran  ntha picture i 
ran the picture In
The Individual speak
er» w ith eeparate vol
ume control enable 
you to hear the pic
ture regard leae of 
noiao.

SEE OUR CIRCULAR DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR FOR THE NUMEROUS OTHER VALUES

Don't miss the concea- 
, aion stand
Popcorn — Gum  
Mot Dofls — Condy 
Cold Drinka —
Ice Cream —and Mom, 
for your convonienca 
wa have a bottle

SALE BROADLOOM FOR WALL-TO-WALL 
CARPETING OR RUGSI CUT-TO-ORDER

MEN’S COTTON TEESI 

FLAT KNITI nLocated  Lefors H iw ay

Ideol for activd iports, knit with 
lot* of glva. Whits, bound In rod
or navy. Small, medium, large.

Reg. 6 .45  Stybtona,
9  and 12 Foot Width,

Box Office 
Open* 1:4S 

Regular 
Prices

This quality oxmlnstor broadioom can bd cut to your 
ordar in the exact size you needl Styletone is luxurious, 
oil wool pile— 5,796 tufts per square footl Decorator 
colored 18th Century, floral, and tone-on-tone designsl 

Ask about Wardt Monthly Payment Plant 
Reduced Carrying Charges— 21 Months to Pay Basic comfort for ths athletic 

type I Bettor quality ribbed knit 
cotton; neatly taped fly front.

Southwest W ide 
W orld  Prem iere

The story of Tulsa 
In the raw . . .

Hit favorites, now in soft pa»> 
tels to keep hint In step with 
Spring I Fine gauge cotton. 10-12.

KNIT RAYON BRIEFS 

IN 4 COLORS Q Q c
twi-reeMaa# rayaa a j

Be economical— stock up a  sup
ply! Double fabric crotehi blue, 
maize, tearose. white. S-M -k

conservation 
farmers declared In a recommen
dation, that a minimum of $10 
million be made available to soil 
districts. L. L. Mackey, Rt. 8, 
Longview, and Charles C. Mc- 
Kamy, Rt. 1, Carrollton, headed 
the Soil Conservation Committee.

TRAILBLAZER 

TIRESI WARD  

WEEK PRICESIStarts Thurs.

Notice! Only 1,00« 
laughs per person!

Even Learned Men 
Play Boyish Pranks

DENTON _  (IP) — W. J. Mc
Connell, president of North Texas 
State College here, was looking 
for something which will dis
solve glue.

He recently went to Austin.
Enroute he stopped at a cafe
and met Dr. James Gee, presi
dent of East Texas State College. 
Dr. Gee left ahead of Dr. Mc
Connell.

When Dr. McConnell next In
spected his car he found it
plastered with East Texaa State 
College stickers.

Iö Ta fast furiousa r V - . f i i N  - i
6 00-16 

Fed. Tax Extra

Wards low priced tire 
sale priced way down  
during W a rd  W ee k !  
They’re warranted with
out limit as to miles or 
months! Change to Trail- 
blazers during Ward 
Week— Save, buy nowl

LADIES BLUE DENIM  

DUNGAREES

Sanforized — won’t shrink mon 
than 1 % I Enlivened with contrast 
stitching, coppar rivets. 7 to 14.

LOW PRICED M -W  REFRIGERATC'M

Many practical fsatureil There’s 4  0  4  95 
frozen food storage lor 18 packages, 1 0 4
Jiffy Ice-tray releases, special moat On Term * 1» o/e 
tray. Food Freshener. 7.5 eu. ft. D*M»nthty*n”
Reduced Carrying Charges— 21 Months to Poy

TOTS’ COTTON KNIT 

SHIRTS J T ,
Strip*, or ioW i  « J  4

Attractive knit shirts for boys 
or girls with short sleeves, but
ton shoulders. In sizes I to 4.

Thief Sent to Catch 
Thief—Both Missing

HAMBURG, Germany — UP) — 
"L ift  your feet, please, said a po
lite thief as he rolled up the rug 
In a doctor’s waiting room.

When the receptionist discovered 
the rug had been stolen she ac
cepted the offer of a woman pa
tient who said she would catch the 
thief If loaned a bicycle.

Net loss to the doctor: one rug 
and one bicycle.

BUD ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO

WARDS LONGWEAR  

81 X 99 SHEETS A  §
Snowy strong ntutll 1

Tightly woven for strength— 138 
threads per sq. Inch of heavy 
long staple cotton. 3" top hem. 

Thursday only >

REG. 98c NET PANELS 

SALE-PRICED “T ^ C
42 la by ( I  ta /  i  ee.

Fetching border. . .  sheer back
ground punctuated with coin 
dots! Knit of cotton and royoito

Tiritáis Gì ET-Ubi MALINA John HUBBARD
I  A IU V IM I IMTt»M.nOU»l U C"« I

Box Office 
Open* 1 :«5

•c-Sftc

SMART TERMITE8
“ Central heating,”  by means of 

heaps of leaves and other decay
ing matter which give off heat, 
is used by termites, or w h i t e  
ants, In warming their nests.

Today - Thurs.

N AVY ’S BIRTHPLACE

Beverly, Mass., Is known as the 
birthplace of the American Navy, 
according to t h e  Encyclopedia 
Britannlca. It was the home of 
George Cabot, first secretary of 
the Navy.

Boxing Exhibition* 
Sponsored by 
Pampa Roundup Club. 
Proceeds to go to the 
Roundup Club. "

LAKESIDE OPEN WHEEL LAW N MOWER
16" c u t . . .  easily maneuvered on - .
small lawns. 5 allay tool steel 1  4
blades remain sharp. Hos cast- |
iron fram e, b a ll b earin g s and  rub- on Term . 1
h e r  t i r o s '  D o ' " n  8,1D e r  t i r e s .  M o n th

BLOND 3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

Up-to-daf# modern bed, roomy chert 
of drawers and vanity with mirror. . ;  
unique textured blond finish. Side- 
guided drawers. «Vanity Bench 10.95

On Term e 18 o/d
Down. Balance  

Monthly

Big tavings on heavy printed 
enamel floor coverlngl Bright 
new tiles, marbles, and florolsl

35-PC. SERVICE "P” *“
FOR SIX 088

Slue Willc noM.ir. W
R e g . 10.08

A Chinese legend inspired the 
design. Done in lovely blue un
der the glaze. Semi-porcelain.

SPECIALI RUBBER 

GARDEN HOSE

Tough 3-layer construction lot 
dependable wear, flexibility.
*  50-foot length only. . 3.1

Vice Adm. Arthur W. Radford, 
above, wa* named the new 
commander-in-chief of the U. S. 
Pacific Fleet and high commis
sioner of the Pacific islands, suc
ceeding Adm. Dewitt Clinton 
Ramsay, who retired. Radford 
will have full rank of admiral.

MODERN ALUM. SLAT VENETIAN PMMDS

For less than the cost of good curtoins, e«[oy g
the smart appearance ond permanent satis- to •
faction of Venetian blinds! 76', 27* or 28”
widths, all 64' long, os low os............

Opening Day Special— T h u r s d a y  Only____

SAVE N O W  O N  80 SO. PERCALE PRINTS

Fine quality wonder-washing 80 sq. percale in j  
a complete range of popular spring colors J  
and patterns for mom ond kiddies' wear, play- 
togs - - even household Interiorsf 35/3 B  

Cut priced!

SPORT KING M/70  

TELESCOPIC ROD
IkH-JeU M  J

8VS ft., black enamelled rod, 
closes to 35 in.j chrome plated 
steel guides, reversible handle^

USE WARDS NEW REDUCED PAYMENT PLAN — TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE WARD WEEK CUT PRICES

U N D E R  T H E  S T A R S

YEAR’S B IG G E S r SALE!

«»»SPECIALS
Check them all

PRICES S L A S H E D  F O R  T H I S  S A L E  ONLY!

Dome a* you are—
so joy a movie from

- the comfort and
privacy of your own
3tf.
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HI VIVAI. O l'» NS — > 
will h**Ji*»> tonit'Sit at :Mt at tft 
fallirci! t»l 111»* K: ’II»
Äfr\1Cf1 VA i II h- cowl: - ; « »I b } it»

Mr. mihI Mr*». W. It. W i atherr**c1. ‘
I'M'. Christine. are attending a 
]><; ftmasters convention at Dallas.

Attend Uelirmstn'H greaU'Mt after 
Master Clearance Sale, beginning 
Thursday ft a. rn.* 
i av<- a coffee at 10 a rn Thura- 
jriiv. a coffee at atO a rn. Thurs- 
<lav af the horm* or Mrs, Torn Hose  

Mother’s Hay sjreeial —  three 
i^xlo f/firtraitH, $5.00.. Mrs. Koen’s' 
Studio, 4<tQ X  Wells. Ph. 2045 * 

Jane \\ llsoii has been at home 
V . : the II i n:-|es for the past two

tb atitx hi \ enetjan I'.limls. I'am-
!»: Tent Hr Awriinp Fh. 1112 * * 

Miss Mary f.yrin Miller, (laugh-
ter <>! Mi and Mrs Kay Miller, 
v. :ll he among the piano pupils of 
Mr:-. Mav Foreman C’arr who will 

Amarillo  Thursday to par- 
1 pat«■ ,ii tlio National Piano An-

■ til i >I1S th.-i e.
\ * tend lUhrman's greatest alter

t* Clearance Sale beginning

Rev. M. ( »■> W
fJnlontou n, i ll a 
local past- t . I
Will he li» I .»

À  gen era l . ' il 
rotor#, Iea<i n 
der form a; ft r«n
through han't i ! ’

NOTICE <J F 10:00
ORDINATO

Notte« I • "r,M pii,)... ..I
irilf. ordina»•■ 
k uovrn e « I '« ‘if y ‘ Viinrrn 

f**r Ithe Corrimi, i Hall, Pani 
a nit iidin* I: 1 ■
I ir.HM • (-11,1 I
pa*«?U'i 1 •
he coti, er .

I :. I '

F I R E
EXTINGUI Hfrr,

Oír»— ( i »m i m i c
RFC 11 MM.INí. ' J l:\ i. ! 

510 S. < m le r IMiorn* i ’

Radcliff Bros. Eiociric Co.

-  « h

5 doctors prove 
this plan breaks 
the laxative habit
If  yoo t*k«- Intuitive* r»y. .. ,-v
you can at<.|>'

Héraut»- :> N't-w Yi.-k .1 ,■ . *
proved you mav l»»«nk lu* 
mtabliHO your nutuiül j . .v..Kigtdy-thro« f*or < «)t.r ol : i. < .*•-«• . i i .
Ho «an you.

Hf>»p t*h<f»K whatever . f t ,
•tepid: Evory nigM fur on. u,
Pilla Second w.-rk «u .- . 
w.-ek *-»one ever./ <.l l,.-r inrM  T i■Wry dey: «irtrik , -.«*•». «•: -v . i. . t
a definite time Fr II K'J'.

Vive New York <{■■■■'.« i .,.1 r .  ... u» 
ear/ break the la».m .

Row run h
habit? Becati*“. « 1
loWWT d»gA-l IV. ti:u l |
mako une of il* ,.u i . . . ■■■:

Further- Cart, « i iv* ■ i. . 
forming drus'«.

HMok the iHIH'.Vi t j l n t  , 1 ■ 1 K
Pilla.. .  and F nirulnr «».o 

When worry, ■>..<. ,, 
youJrç«*rttf*r tfmi < « . »
temporarily. Atui u* ..

(Jttt Carter’», IM1 
today. Vou’il be . .vil lui I

m œ -'1
---  *

O N E  cy-fl-V N .C l  .V ;, ■ i 
O N  A » A D I O  lt> TH 5 ' V i r o t  
BUT -TH1 OÌSLV Vh . :
\& » C A N 'f tffTAC; i r-;7 

NE.IGHC30R '5

! "• r ft i*. rn.*
Mr. hqi) Mrs. Hob K. I,lit/, are
• ■ l : of a 7 it). 3 () ’/.. boV,

Arh: 1 I,on, April 1* in Wor
* Host, • C Ctandparents arej 
M '• unt 1 Mi T.ee Irirnon and 
c  ! 11* - K I.uty., of Horrierdale,
I

'■■'»•«Is and gardens plowed with
■ Mb . PI- 1V77.| *
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Matlock 

•■■ •■ returtn«! home from an Kast- 
« C - I ; - ' in Tulsir. Okla

IM'tn nou to buy \ our pastry.
- '■ ar<i i-tlier delicacies at fhe
• < t f> d ah sponsored bv 
. ch i »«.■>• < ’tub Saturday, April 2.\

• “  -C’ \V • 1 Store. *
Mrs. I H Publish *IM Reid, 

a patient in Worlev Ifoa- 
I . " ' 1 r 'Mi r»rr«4'in«r

M**. and Mr<r ICoy d»ro%e ha\e 
. * i no I iiofii• ft «»rn a visit to 

C-< ’ f» inter lion;«- ¡n Kenton,

M'< nd !*» hrman’ s greatest after
’ i- ( ’ !<ai :*n«e Sale beginning

, • 1 '» a in *
\ e:iMed oteetiitg f««r initiatory

• i: 1he Order «»f the Kastern
. 1 «»• • II be held at Masonic Tom- 
i-ft at M p. 7,1 Sat ur< laws All niem- 
i ■« * , a i e ni 'wd to attend.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe !>. Scott, tirecn-
• ih Tc .ar, spirit th<* Faster hol- 
:«I’■ i ■ ■ i n  1li«‘ h«mie of O F, Tidwell,

:r ; to - :d«-r Mr Scott and 
,M T  dwell are sifters

< * ft. (  l\dc Tidwell, soir of Mr. 
M-d All o  Is Tidwell. .1037 
kf t v  hi at i d tame last week 
a* r spendins :il jnor.ths with the 

( '  r.drv III Italy.
Mrs. V' imm \ anltibher return

• d. r^m N*»rtbvv« ft Texas Hospital
,i, '  ms t illo to her home in Kings-

M Sj t̂. .Hid Mrs. John W. ltrmvn
. ! »v.<- laughters, of-Smoky 

! 1 d! \»i-"■ Nir Fa.«-. Salina, Kans.,
,* t . Fa lter holidays with his 

Mr and Mrs. John f\
t a (.> n i l  a F a n  OH.

Srcfe Reserve 
Officers Plori 
"'envention

<>1». An Army 
■ .i i lift will carry 

-f the Texas Depart- 
Tve off icers Assona- 

<»iganr/ation’s annual 
in <A- » r pi is ( ’liristi,

: III >1111« a d l.V r o t .
< of Dallas, presi 
i ..nation, 
all  Will be held 
ny—mad—Sun« lay.—  
n A i in v and Navy

» ai; San Antonio, F o r t  
: 1 i Üii and othei points 

iM '.«Uni'-, rnenilmis to 
I ’P ta ! : s:« l«l M a Y’o.

> a» i«-n include* r e 
• i nom t tic Arm v. 

\o 1* « »a «t  and Marines 
*•■ v  « impu rs in Texas 
• -m • OM-rnbership o f H. 100. 
-;«•<!' Me helieved the or 
n. mi convention, would 
api *'.s-aonaI appropr iations 

am onvs  and addition»! 
al for thè training of the

You ’ll have in. 
!h « Weed-No M- a - 
not if \ «mí 
MTLTuF KQI IFMI- 
ta offertivi 
eaay lo use \\ 
iiftc.'ft, eh;». - 
sonable pi i. i 
agTre willi < 
diafonìe i s

it ■ v«■ s." said he. “ » re  
w nt - n>. n of Ifttft. In anv
i ■* i . intapi n« v. lh«'V would 

iv«- i.p • .«• bulk of nur fighting 
»■’ ' ln \uw of pnsant world 

ci , i: it is imperative tli»t
'ft*" fti'iilil b« kept trained as 

* I '• ‘ poSM.bh --
«J ! In Na \ v John T. 

^'•illiwc und < ;« n K1v\«mk1 K.
( hl«' da « ! tim All Force Will 
b« among sp'eakcrs at the con- 

| v - nt-.»ii SnlhvMn will fix fmm  
? U a.'d,iiigt«»n with Rep Olm Teagtie 
j r T- \a

• t c, a hmwn-haiVed man 
n o o n m  buihl. s»rv«« l  h\«-is«-as 
m 'dt; i, »he second World 

i • *• !'««ught from Normandv 
1 u ii to OerniRnv and was 
t v« cMin)»Aigns. II« was with 
1 ll Armv <>n«up linder (Jen. 

i ti F.indlev
d«' is um\ artil le iy conunand-

1 the ‘ »Ptli. Inlantry Division 
■ft''* D' i-s n th< «onstnic- 

i An n««' husincss »t Dallas.

NEW!

'A>1 r Á  faß
IN “ GOLD-TüNE" CASES'

Jcw*!«d Crown" atop lipstick c«p it 
circlet cf flashinq rkm#»ton«t surround
ing Urge brightly color««» 'g•«n,, ston«. 
*2 WifUrent colpred ston«s and S lovely 
lipstick ihr.de».

PERKIN S DRUG STORE
Rose Bldg. —  Pompa

0> -  I «  - ,T  ‘
* 1

‘ k/>

HURRY! Big Savings for You in Every Department!

EVERY PAIR
A B S O L U T E L Y  P E R F E C T !

Rayon Crepe SLIPS
Smooth-fitting biap cut, some with 
dace bottoms, others with ribbon-
run or ruffled necks. Size 32-42. Un-*
believably low-priced!

21" Weekend Case
Pyroxylin - coated canvas, wood J  jp *
frame. Brass-plated steel hardware, 
rayon lining with shirred pocket.
Plastic coated split cowhide bound. Fed. Tax

A N N I V E R S A R Y - P R I C E D
DRESS FABRIC!

PAIR

S H E E R  N Y L O N S
W e're »hom ing to the rooftops «boot owr SI 
Range, 15 denier nylon walking sheen . . .  «very 
• ingle pair A N N IV E R S A R Y  PR ICED  at 88c!
I lie low price is doubly astounding when yon 
know (hear sre not seconds, not irregulars 
th ey 're  a ll perfect, full fashioned nylons in 
the season’s best shades. At just 88c pair you’ll 
want to stock up. They’re at Penney’al j,

C*0«*M«
I

Wos. Leather Casuals
Imagine, all leather — and just 0 7 7  
>2.77! Walking wedge heel, diagonal
instep strap. White elk-finished up*
per, composition soles.

Plastic Garment Bag
Ideal for clothes storage. 57”  long. C V Q A  
Will accommodate longer dresses. A ll J
seams sealed for protection against 
dust and moths. 30” zipper opening.
2 hook, non-tilt frame.

EXTRA HEAVY!THICK-LOOPED!  
FROM A F A M O U S  M A K E R !

B E M B E R G * S H E E R S
An unhnord-of low price for rayon sheer 
prints! Dozens o f  patterns . . . from  big, splashy 
ones right down to the tiniest o f  bud prints. Pas
tels, jewel colors, even hard-to-find white grounds. 
Be smart—get enough during our 47TH  A N N I
V E R S A R Y  to make the very basis o f  your warm 
weather wardrobe. Washable, of course! 39” .

•R.a u.iPu.oe

T E R R Y  T O W E L S ^
Penney customers want bath-tew ek to be H E A V Y  
with lots o f  d o s e * s e t  lo o p s  that make abort
w o r k  o f  s o a k in g  up moisture. You want C O L O R  
to o  . . d ecora tor colors that stay dear for life !
Th e  men in your family wantbifc body-wrappiag  
size. A ll this is here— Pastoey-priced, o f  aauraa!

1 6 "  x  2 8 "  t o w o l  3 9 c
1 2  x 1 2  " c l o t h  . 1 9 «
2 2 "  x  4 4 "  t o w o l  ^

Men's Moccasin >hoes
Step into a pair . . . solid comfort! Brown J  ^  
elk-finished leather uppers, tough compo- 
sition soles. Quality construction! 6 - 11.
C-D.

White Dress Shirts
Extra-long, silky Pima two-ply cotton — $ 
(smoother texture, longer service, better 
looks!) with Nucraft* collars. Sanforized**
Sizes 14-17..
• R *r U. 8. Pat Off
** Shrinkage will not exceed 1%.

Sonfei Work Shirts
Imagine! — Just $1 for k blue chambray. € ■  
work ahirt—at Penneys! Full cut, made to “  I
our standards. Sanforized*! -  *

* Uirtnkafe will not excaad 1%.

Boys' Sport Shirts
Count, Sanforized* broadcloth, vat - Cto 

dyed colors. Full cut Cool short sleeves! | 
In blue, tan ,maize, green plaids. Sizes 4 
to 16.

• Shrinkage win not exceed 1 * .

THERE’S M ORE...

co n  »h a t c h  b o ro !  C o m o  to

O U R  L O W E S T  P R I C E  
IN Y E A R S !

ORGANDY PRISCILLAS
It’s news when Penney*s tan I 
Uin value for lass . . .  less (ban our usual law  

price! Hard to believe we’va tagged these os-gaudy 

priscillas at just $3 when you aaa these “plus®  

features . . . parutOUOOt M t M  fabric tbaf 
stays “just so,”  deep f T  ruffles, and every pa ir  

measures 84" across (fu ll enough to crisscross!)

1  , «  r  * * r ,i 
^  : t ó A , ,  4L

Colorful Cotton Rugs
Smart loop and tuft design in new 
pastel and dark “decorator” colors!
Reversible — gives twice the wear!,
Fringed all around. Use anywhere.

2« x 44 obL

AXMINSTER RUGS
Don’t miss these!! A ll wool face Ax- aoo 
minsters. Colonial, Chinese and Sa- ^  

vonnerie designs. You normally pay 2yx 4| obi. 
much more for these fine rugs.

S T Y L E S ,  P R I N T S ,  SIZES  
E S P E C I A L L Y  FOR Y 0 U I

COTTON HOUSEDRESSES
Penney’s picked p o p lin s  and SO tq . p e r c a le s  

for these dresses. . .  fabrics that can take downs 

o f tubbings, more wear than perhaps any other 

frock you own! Y o u r  fo v o r lto  S ty lo . . .  button* 
to-the-waist classics, coat stylet, tipper fronts 

all smartly trimmed. Choose from stripes, 
florals, checks. Siaes 12-20; 38-44. Just 11.771

■f T—— —
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House Shower Given 
Shamrock Couple

Fine Aris Club 
Has Book ReviewClub Meets

SHAMROCK — (Special). — A 
tea and book review was glven 
April 14 by the Thuraday r in « 
Arts Club at th* hotne of Mrs. 
Ouy McBurnett. , .

Hoataasas «rare: Mmea. Roy 
Barten, Aaron Fry, Joal Gooch, 
Robert 'Laycoek, Lyman Baneon,

ornan ó and Mrs. Anderson and M n. Daris 
poured alternately. They ware 
assisted with the serving by Mrs. 
Troxell and Mrs. Henderson.

About seventy-five guests called 
during the receiving hours.

have recently moved ti o their 
new home at ISM North Main, 
were given a shower at “ bouse 
warming”  last Thursday evening.Sandwiches, cookies, Jello, and 

coffee were* served to: Mmaa. 
AUeene Moran, Leona Smith, Ida 
Shubnng and daughter. Jo Brightr 
and daughter, Melva Rapsttne, 
M n. Jack Waters. Margaret Hand, 
Dorothea Bareithin, Helena John
son, and Miss Addle Pern Lick, 
a new member.

H ie next meeting wUl be April 
M at White Deer, with Mrs. Melva

Norma E. Puckett Becomes Bride 
Of Patrick H. Johnson of Shamrock

Mrs. Vernon Carver, president, 
headed the receiving line. Others 
in the Une were Mrs. Mary Pace, 
Mrs. Royes Lswia, president of 
the Thursday Literary Club, and 
her mother, Mrs. B. A. Belgier.

During the tea hour Mrs. Pat
rick Boddy . and Mrs. Aaron Pry 
played musical selections.Mrs. Mary Boydstun 

Celebrates 89th damask, held a centerpiece of 
orchid stock and silver candles, 
Plata favors wars nosegays e f 
violets.

Pouring alternately were: Mrs. 
Robert Laycock, Mrs. Roy Berten, 
Mrs. Cabot Braapon, and Mrs.

chambrayBirthday Anniversary
M CLEAN — (Special) — Mrs. 

Mary Boydstun celebrated h e r  
89th birthday anniversary recent
ly at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Myrtle Kiser, of KeUerville 
about IS miles northeast of Me- 
Lean.

The birthday cake with Hi 
many candles was the center ol

gladioli and lighted tapers In 
floor candelabra. Boyd L. Lam
ín tman officiated.

Mias Emily Ann Siemen», Wa- 
tonga, Okie., sang “My Haro," 
" I f  I  Could TeU You,”  a n d  
“ God Gave Me You.”  Accom
panying her at the organ waa 
Bob Davis of Ashland, Kas., who 
also played the traditional wad
ding marches.

Miss Maxine Marshall, Atlanta, 
Kas., was maid of honor. Her 
dress waa of light green taffeta.

guest book. The wedding cake was 
served by Miss Vera Franklin of 
Shreveport, La., and Mias Hasel 
Gardner, Moorland, Okie., M l a a  
Lila Thompson, Longmont, Oslo., 
presided at the punch bowl.

During the reception special 
music waa presented by William 
Nichols o f Oklahoma City, and 
by Emily Ann Siemens and Bob 
Da via. Joyce Meyers gave a hu
morous reading.

The bride la a graduate of 
Syracuse, (Kas.) High School and 
attended Midwest Christian Col
lage, Oklahoma City, Okie.

The bridegroom attended Sham-

Sc* pour doctor at the first 
sign of illness, and bring 
your prescription to CRET- 
NEY’S to be filled

this dress of fine combed 

yarn chambray will add 

sparkle to your wardrobe, 

tiny rinestone studded yoke, 

full flared skirt with front 

tie belt, colors: butternut,
9

grey, grapevine, arial blue 

<5nd primrose pink.

Griffin, Ban Skidmore, Marshall 
Adams, L. E. Davis, C. R. Green, 
A. N. Holmss, J. B. Christner, 
R. C. Lewis, H. B. HIM, Pries 
Barrett, Raymond Zelgler, E. W. 
Poole, Carl Linkey, Sol Blonateln, 
Parry Bear, Clyde Whittle, Tad 
Rogers, of Canadian and Mias Re 
Lummua. \

Pina Arts Club members present 
were: Mmes. Scott McCall, M. H. 
Clay, Jr., Walter Pendleton, Jr., 
Lyman Beneoii, Jack Stroup, Bax
ter Purcell. Earl Gobble, Bedford 
Harrison, Patrick Boddy, Mary 
Pace, Vernon Carver, A. Pry,

with
pure, fresh drugs. Registei- 
ed pharmacists on duty at

Bridesmaids wars Misses Lila 
Joyce Puckett, sister of th# brida, 
and Rose Johnson, sister of the 
bridegroom. Their dresses were in 
the style of that worn by the 
maid of honor. Their bouquets 
war« of yellow carnations.

Bvart O. Hall, Sa pul pa. Okla., 
was beat man. Uahars wars Mel
vin Anderson, Selmsr, Tenn., and 
Harold Keely, Atlante, Kas.

The bride waa attired In a 
wedding gown of white slipper 
satin fashioned with a  scalloped

Cretney Drug

rock High School and served with 
the United States Army for U  
months In the Pacific area. At 
present he la a ministerial student

The Social 
Calendar

A  dash of sugar added to the 
water In which vegetables are 
cooked adds to their flavor.

Baptist WMS Has 
Royal Service Progranr

SHAMROCK —  (Special) — 
The Royal Service program and 
business meeting of the Baptist 
WM8 was held at the church 
Monday afternoon. The Mary 
More Circle waa In charge.

The meeting opened with group 
singing led by Mrs. J. D. Mallow 
who also gave the program  intro
duction. The devotional w a s
given by Mrs. Charles Daughtry. 
Mrs. L. T. Davis led In prayer.

The program was conducted as 
a classroom with Mrs. Mallow 
serving as teacher of the group. 
"Christ, the Answer In the
Rural Community," was the sub
ject.

Those taking part in tha pro
gram were: Miss Minnie Wat
son, Mrs. T. J. Bryan, Mrs. J. J. 
Baird, Mrs. Prank Exum, a n d  
Mrs. T. J. Bryan.

M n. J. J. Baird closed the
meeting with a prayar.

Present were: Mmes. F r e d  
Holmes, Murray Davis, Lee New
man, Lucy Darling, R. W. Shields, 

Prank Exum, T. J.

RHEUMATISM YIELDS
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM - 

OF TREATMENTRecreation Park. 
1:00 Presbyterian Excelsior Springs, Mo., April * — 

So successful has a specialised 
system proven for treating rheu
matism and arthritis that an amas- 
lng new book will be lent free to 
any reader of this paper who will 
writs for it.

For those who suffer with ache», 
pains, stiff or aora Joints, nervous
ness, over acidity, systemic tox
emia, colitis, or other rheumatic 
symptoms, this book entitled, 
‘Rheumatism," fully explains why 
drugs and medicines give only 
temporary relief and fall to re
move the causes of tha trouble.

The Ball C l i n i c ,  Excelsior

waters and hatha. Thia system of 
treatment, which has proven suc
cessful for over thirty years, is 
fully described In a book that 
how It may be possible for your to 
find freedom from rheumatism.

Write today for this instructive 
book—“ RHEUM ATISM." You in
cur no obligation, and ti may be 
the means of saving you years of 
untold misery. Address your latter 
to The Ball Clinic, 'Dept. SMS, 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri — but 
be sura to writs today. adv.• McKENNEY 

ON BRIDGE
By W ILLIAM  E. M cKENNEY 

America's Card Asuthority 
Written for NBA Service

The late Maurice Maschke of 
Cleveland, O.. who waa one of 
our-finest rubber bridge and tour
nament players, had' a  pet theory 
about doubling a lam contracts in 
tournaments. He used to say, 
“ Never double a slam contract

L. T. Davis,
Bryan, Bill Wilson, Neal Lanham, 
Charles Green, J. J. Baird, J. D. 
Mallow. P. T. Boston, C h a r l e s  
Daughtry, Norman Patrick, Ray
mond York, Martin Dwyer, and 
Miss Minnie Watson.

olate tapioca cream and topping 
with whipped cream and mara
schino cherries.

I  Day Service ♦  K » 7 «
V t
4 A K  J i l l  
* K Q

1 «  Pass 1 4k Pass
4 *  Pasa 4N .T . Pass
5 0 Pass 7 *  Double
7 N. T. Paw Pa»« Double

Opening— V K

unless you hsva two different 
ways of beating ti. I f  your op
ponent makes the contract dou
bled, you are bound to get a 
bad score. I f you do not double 
and be makes it, you will get a 
more normal score."

In today’s hand North would 
never have had the chance to 
gat into aaven no trump, which 
was makeable by a  squeexe, if 
East had had two ways of setting 
the contract. Seven spades would 
have been hasten automatically, 
but »»van no trump waa mads 
with the following play.

East opened tha king of hearts, 
which declarer won with tbs 
aos. The queen of diamonds was

O t  S O T O  FEATURES THAT  

m o r e  e n j o y m e n t  EVERY

*  i'P-Toe Hydraulic Shift with Fluid

I  Steering S K S

I  ★  High Compression . _ .
I  Powermnster engine *  Hy<

The Car Designed with YOU in Wind” is changing a lot of mindsl

C M W M of people have visited our showrooms 
since the first announcement of the new De Soto. 

It has been very interesting to watch their reectiom.
First of all, of course, they walk all around the 

ear and admire its smart, low lines and its sleek 
appearance. ITiey tell us they like its looks because 
it is “ modern but not modernistic.“

But the big surprise comes when they open those 
wide door* and step inside. The roof does not hit 
their hats. There’s lots of headroom. The steering 
wheel doesn't hit the driver’s knees. And because the 
luxurious seats ire chair high, you can see every
thing without craning your neck.

Get in. Front seat or hack, they’re both wider. 
There’s more leg room for all passengers, too. And 
you get all thia extra space without sacrifice o f con
venience, because the outside dimensions o f the new 
De Soto are not increased. You can still park with 
ease. And you needn’ t rebuild that garage.

from hla own hand. Naxt a amall 
spade waa led from dummy to 
the ace and tha aca of clubs waa

★  Nsw All-WeatherBefore you make any decision about any  new car.
quean-10 of apadaa and tha queen 
of heart», waa aqueesed on the 
apade, dummy’s king-nine would 
be good. I f  he discarded the queen 
o f hearts, declarer's ten of hearts 
would taka the thirteen trick.

Comfort Syriern

★  Fsrisr Getaway

★  N»w Ignition 
System

come in and let us show you De Soto's many great 
features including Tip-Toe Hydraulic Shift with 
flu id  Drive, that lets you  drive wfllfO)tl 
Compare this car with any other at a n y  price . . .  for 
beauty, comfort, safety and value. 1’hen decide. 

Tune in "H ITTBiJicaroT’ ewtry Tuuday night, alt CBS stations

A Scuff Rtiisttnt Finish
on Cylinder Writs

*  psfsty Rim Whsrii ea4 
Sapsr Cushion Tim,

VI WITHOUT MINIMI

Pick-up and Delivery
Leftover potatoes are usually 

eaten with relish if  they are 
«Heed, spread with butter or mar
garine and broiled until lightly 
browfted on both aides. They may

YOUR LAUNDRY and 
DRY CLEANERS P L A IN S  M O T O R  C O M P A N YE C Z E M A  ITCH

Phone
O I N T M E N T

f a t  l a n f - l a e t l f i j  re l i e f
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Oilers Prepare to Open Tonight Despi
L .«

Feller Fails in First Try; 
Braves Take Two From Phils

Â " Û . ^  fC M i i n r c
P a g *  « Pampa N ew s, W ednesday/April 20. 1949

Rain Slows Activity in Texas 
League, But OC Still Loses

Big State League 
Gets Underway

By The Associated Press
T m r k x n i ,  Greenville and 

Wichita Falls made opening night 
in the Big State I-eague pay in 
the standings if not at the box 
office.

Rain washed out the Auatin- 
Temple tilt last night and cut 
attendance at the three g a m e s
played almost to sero. 

Teifexarksna spoiled the opener 
tor Sherman-Denison's defending 
champions, 4-3 Wichita Falls did 
better by its homefolk. beating 
Gainesville, 6-4, and Greenville 
did the same for its fans with 
a 6-3 victory over Waco.

The same teams meet a g a i n  
tonight. Waco Is at Greenville, 
Texarkana at Sherman-Denison, 
Gainesville at Wichita Falls and 
Austin opens against Temple at 
Temple.

SOT. WEA’ 
For the

IN  s

and wlady

past two 
day. AS

opening  EAT. ». B u b b |#  Gum King Runs Into a 
Stuck-Up Area With Ball Club

—  IF) -  A  hearing 
a McAllen baseball

By W II.B IK  MARTIN 
Associated P re ss  Staff

It was "Rain, rain go away, 
come again some other day," for 
all but Oklahoma City and Tulsa 
in the Texas league last night.

Oklahoma City might well wish 
it could have joined the refrain. 
The Indians lost again, to Tulsa, 
7-6 for their seventh straight set
back

The same teams that w o u l d  
have met last night tangle to
night So nothing was lost ex
cept at the hoxoffice.

The Indians came c l  o s e  to 
breaking into the victory column, 
but a four-run outburst in the 
ninth inning fell one run shy. 
For Tulsa, the victory sent it 
Into a fifth place tie with lloua- 
ton.

The hlgli-flving Dallas Kagles. 
gushing like one of owner Dick 
Burnett's oil wells, come" home 
tonight for a series with arch 
rival Fort Worth. Clarence Iott 
will ' try to protect the Kagles’ 
perfect record with his s o u t h 
paw slants

Other games tonight find Beau-

By JACK HAND 
( Associated Press Hports Writer)

Bobby Feller’s failure is the 
most disturbing note of the ma
jor league baseball openers which
otherwise read like a carbon copy 
of 1948.

A year ago Bobby pitched a 
two-hit shutout opening day as 
the Cleveland Indiana rushed in
to a six-game winning streak. Be
fore they stopped winning, they 
were world champions.

yesterday Feller was yanked 
after two innings because of 
wildness and a sore arm. He 
yielded one run as the Indians 
lost to the upstart St. L o u i s  
Browns. 5-1. Ned Garver acat- 
tered seven hits to beat the 
champs before 12,817, the Browns' 
largest opening crowd in 15 years

Otherwise things were normal.
Rip Sewell of Pittsburgh re

sumed his favorite Job — beat
ing the Chicago Cubs. He scored 
his 10th opening day triumph, 1-0 
Lou Brissie, the Philadelphia A's 
brilliant second-year man, r e 
peated his 1948 rookie job of 
spoiling the opener for the Bos
ton Red Sox, 3-2. Larry Jansen 
of the New York .Giants con
tinued to find it tough to whip 
Brooklyn, losing 10-3 under a 
deluge of homers by J s c k i e 
Robinson, Roy Campanella and 
Carl Furillo.

With outfielder Joe DIMaggio 
on the bench In street clothes

The t*M  have
The Harvester Baa« to gotag to parade' through towa early la m o  
ovealag. They are gotag to Introduce oN of ao. Including oar 
guests, the llorger Gassers, just before the game. The Hay 
Scouts, Troop It, are gotag to raise the Bag, aad the mayors of 
Pam pa aad Borgrt have been getting la shape ter the paet two 
weeks to throw the opening pitch.

Give ae a guod night, huht ____
THE TAM PA OILERS

the New York Yankees shaded
Washington, 3-2, on a ninth in 
ning home run by Tommy Hen-
rich.

The crowds were slightly off 
but some of the smaller parka 
were the sites of yesterday's 
games. The total for Monday and 
Tuesday was 287,459 as com

mont ■* Houston. Tulsa st Okla-j pared to 331,783 in '48. How- 
C o t t o n  D O W l C .O 0 6  I I I *  | home City, San A n t o n i o  at ever, the remaining openers Fri- 

D ALLA 8 — (IP) —‘ An in vita-1 Shreveport. day, including an expected 70,-
t i o n a l  basketball tournament! ~ 00® at Cleveland, should better
matching four top basketball team I L Given W a t c h e s  ,8~  y*,“r * 16 Kame total
has been scheduled here Cotton LO D O S VJIVen WOrcneS Th,  |argM t crowd was 58,455,

Bowl week por Football Record " Br,*B8 openinK r-cord’
St. Louis University, N a v y , !

Baylor and Southern Methodist! AI.BrNE (IP; If members 
University will compete in the, of the undefeated 1948 Sul Ross 
tournament Dec. 30 and 31, two Stale College football learn are 
days before the big New Y e a r s 'late for the second day of spring
Day football game grid practice today, it’«  their own 

fault. Yesterday they received 
gold watches from Dr. R. M. 
Hawkins, president of the college

that came to see the Detoit Tiger* 
thump the Chicago White Sox, 
5-1.

Bouncing back from Monday’* 
shutout by K «n Keintzelman, 
the Boston ‘ Brave* whipped the 
Philadelphia Philliea twice, 4-3 
and 11-2 before a Patriots' Day 
crowd of 30,337

Cincinnati capitalised on error*
Rodeo at Abilene

ABILENE - -  l/Pi The third
annual Hardin-Simmons Univer-1 flity intercollegiate Redeo will be, to whip the Bt. Louia Cardinal»,

held here April 2ft and 30 with 3-1. 
college cowboy* and cowgirls' ----- —
from a dozen schools entered. | 1 ■> ETTERJ. L . F A R M E R

Representing

Thu R u ra l L l fa  Ins. Co.
OF DALLAM, TEXAS 

lito , Aeetdent A Poll« Insurance 
ISM Garland Pbona 1882 It

Sul Ross, defending champion! 
and recent champion of the Na-| 
tional Collegiate Rodeo at San 
Francisco, Is among the entries ¡

OWLING

mS

TO OPEN SOON

Bv B ILI.Y SIXTY
. „ , j NO MIX POWER; If l t ’8

A scoter lava type of sea duck. , ny rongolat|on to you. th* fin
est bowlers in the country some- 
timea develop a little flaw that 
throws their game off, and they 
are completely baffled a* to what
it is

General Electric
Appliance Store

PAMPA'S FINEST

«lOtf

To have a for
mer Individual 
match champion, 
and on* of the 
greatest bowler* 
of all time, un
able to detect an 
affor in etyle to 
strange enough. 
But It was ernes 
Ing that Hank 
Marino, bealde* 
being a chant 
pion, also a lead 

Ing analyst of form and a top
teacher, should be stumped so
thoroughly.

The error took aix months to 
locate because It was such a

MinuriiD
Aiti

XlfD W**T
m

-Ml

small detail. Just observing his

The INSURANCE Me*

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Fir* 

and Liability Insurance 

l i t  W. Klngsmlll Phone 1044

Roy Parker Faces Eaves or 
Fries in Opening Battle

Despite yesterday’s rain, t h * 
Pampa Oilers hope to get the 
1949 West Texas League season 
underway tonight, with t h e  
weatherman’s permission. Up un
til press time the game was still 
to proceed as plannsd. I f  this 
West Texas weather would only 
turn to sunshine for a short 
while today it would have the 
field in fine shape. So, at 8 
o'clock tonight the Oilers hope to 
get things underway.

Opposition will be furnished 
by the Borger Gassers. Last Sun
day afternoon the Gassers climbed

Ed Brawley may start In place 
of Tooter Harper. *

In addition to being the leading 
pitcher during the training sea
son, Parker has led the hitting 
department, too. He has hit .440 
through seven games, to lead the 
men with 26 or more times at
bat. Closely trailing him among 
the regulars are Charles Ridge
Way, who to currently sticking 
.MS and Virgil Richardson, with 
a .888 average 

Lota of ntw faces will be prss-
ent this and It appears

S A T T IN O  ACCORDS

PLAV1R
ChariSm Bodin» 
Homer Matney 
Roy P arker . . .  
Ken Peacock . .  
Charlea Rldseway

M sa h r  sa nai PCT, 
t e e s  loot
• S * t .5»

V ira li R ichard ,, ,n ................... j
10

Dave Teyem a  
Ern ie  Velasques 
Tooter H arper 
Mike Fedunlak . 
D ick Lockwood .
Ed Ilraw ley ..

-  bhaMerlin Hubbard 
Grover Melts . . .  
John W arren . .  
B u sie r H all . . . .  
John Tack le  . . . .  
Totale ................. NS 45 II M 

PITCH I  AS ASCO ADS
M l

whether
park is a nuisance continues to- 
day and so does a drive to raise 
money to keep the local club 
in the Rio Grande Baseball 
Leagtto.

Four men who own home* near 
the park brought suit to have 
the ball park declared a nuisance. 
The man — J. W. Martin, W. E. 
Bostelman. Paul Richardson and 
Birchard Newton' — want an in
junction to keep the McAllen 
team from playing in the park. 
The hearing to at Edinburg.

Andrew J. Paris, known as 
America’s bubbls gum king, built 
the park and owns the franchise 
in the league.

Three of the men testified at 
the hearing yesterday. They said 
in 9Srd District Court that the 
yells of the crowd, noise of auto
mobiles and the sealing off of 
their homes from the glare of 
lights would cause untold suf- 
feting in “ semi-tropical heat."

The homeowners call the site 
of the park a “ suburban residen 
tlal area."

Paris calls It a rural and farm

Tannis Start Play 
In Rivtr Oakt Ma

TEAM

Paris appeared briefly on the 
stand yesterday and drew a rep
rimand from Judge W. R. Bla
lock. He tried to queetion oppos
ing Attorney E. A. McDaniels.

Rio Grande League President 
Bill Byrd extended for five more 
days a deadline for certification 
of the McAllen club’s readiness 
to play.

A  group of Alice men are re
ported ready to take over the 
McAllen franchise should It be
come available.

Dan Sanborn, head of the fund 
raising drive, said the campaign 
to keep McAllen In the Class D 
league has netted $16,000 in

HOUSTON - » < * )  — Seeded en
tries in the 16Ui annual River 
Oaks Invitational Tennis Tourna
ment get tougher competition In 
the second round of play today.

National Champion R i c h a r d  
Gonsales faces Bobby C u r t is, 
former Southwest Conference sin
gles champion and National In
tercollegiate doubles champion at 
Rice Institute. Second seeded Ted 
Schroeder tangles with Felix Kel
ley, University of Texas ace.

Gonsales yesterday downed Leo 
Laborde, Baytown, Tex., 6-0, 7-6, 
and Schroeder defeated Vf. M. 
Dickey, Houston, S-I, 6-2.

Bob Falkenburg, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., seeded fourth, ou s t e d 
Howard Startsman, University of 
Texas, 4-4, 3-«. 6-2 Third seeded 
Bill Talbert, New York City, 
downed Jake Broyles, Texas Tech, 
6.3. 8-8.

Curtis beat John , Baker, Tei 
Christian University, to advance 
to the second round, 6-4, <

pledges. He said about $38,000 
to needed and that response ao 
far has been “ good.”

c lh t^

STANDINGS
Taxa«

’ w  i .

tS -E E E i !
: : : : : : : : : : i rHouston

Tulsa .
Beaumeet ----
Oklahoma C ity

tvich ita  
Texarkana*
Oreenvllle  
OatneavUt#
Waco . . . . . T T m T 
Üherman-Denloon

Big
<3

a  F a ll. ................  I •  A M *  ¿ j £

r . . : : ; ; : : : : : : : :  \ t
S Ì ■ ■

to Mt Dm

Austin ................
Tempi* ............

Bryan . . . .  
Ktlsvra . . .  
Marshall .. 
Faria
Tyler .. ..  
Henderson 
Lonsvlew

East

Oladewater .........................  •
Virginia Kovacs, seeded 

in women’s singlas, w  a  11 o p  e < 
Bettle Gray. Houston, 6-0, 6-1, 
as this division got underway.

W - Y
The Four Keys to Better Driving1

#  COMPLETE INSPECTION  
a PROPER DIAGNOSIS  
a  SOUND RECOMMENDATION
#  GOOD W ORKM ANSHIP _____

| FOR BETTER SERVICE. BRING TOUR CAR TO US FOB I 
A LL  REPAIRS

COFFEY.PONTIAC Co.
PHONE

A N »

120 N. GRAY

P L A V C A
Roy P arker . . . .  
Bpster Hall ..... 
Dick Lockwood ., 
Merlin Hubbard 
Charles Bod Ina . 
John Tackle ...

R H ■■ SO WP
4 ft • 1* I
ft ft ft 4 3ft ft ft ft ft
7 11 7 ft 1

I I  15 ft 4 f t

on Charley Bodtne and Mitch 
Chetkovich for seventeen rune 
while their hurlers held t h e  
Psmpa bats to only three tallies. 
But that was Sunday.

Tonight the Oilers will throw 
their ace pitcher, Roy Parker, at 
the Gassers. Roy last threw at 
Lubbock Saturday night, so he 
has had sufficient rest and will 
be raring to go. On the mound 
facing him will be either Vallle 
Eaves or Clayton Fries!

The starting ltnaupa will prob
ably be as follows:
PA M P A
Ridgeway. *b 
Harper lb  
Peacock. If 
Richardson, lb 
Matney, c f 
Teyema. rf 
Veiaequei. ee 
Fedunlak, e
Parker,

One cl[tang*

if Crowe 
tb, Gilchrist 

cf. Carnett 
lb, Nall 
e. Sears 

ee. J.IttleJohn 
rf. Ferguson 
tb, Johnson 

p. Eavaa 
that might be made

In the Gasser lineup is at short
stop, whers a lad named Winn, 
who just arrived In Borger yes
terday. may get th* starting as
signment. In such evsnt, Little
john will be shifted to third 
base. At third baa* for Pampa,

style, nothing was apparent, th* 
ball action was the same as It 
always has bean. But, when it 
hit the target, between th* 1 and 
3 pins, th* concussion power waa 
not there. The carrying action 
had just disappeared.

Thinking something might have 
happened to th* ball, Marino tried 
ell kinds of them. But they made 
no appreciable difference. ( T h e  
power to carry the end pins, T 
and 10. just wasn’t there. It wa* 
a puisle for a long time, but at 
last ha found it.

Having passed the half-century 
mark, Marino's speed of delivery 
was reduced somewhat. To make 
up for this, he unconsciously hur
ried or forced th* wrist turn to 
get the same old ‘ ‘spin.’'

When Marino forced the wrist 
turn, his swing-through w a s  
short and his shoulder came out 
of the groove too quickly and off 
to the left (see Illustration). Th# 
whole action brought about a "top 
spin" Instead of the one • time 
gradual power turn.

Pampa's Lowest Everyday Liquor Prices!

Schenley Reserve4) ! 5
v 86 Proof, 65/c G NS, 5 t h ..................

Calvert Reserve * 1 1 5
86.8 Proof, 65% GNS, 5 t h ..............^ 0

Seagram's 7  C row n*) 1 5
86 Proof, 65% GNS, 5 t h .................. .^0

LL & HILL
96 Proof, 65% GNS th

OLD CROW
100 Proof, B ottled  in Bond

P  &  M  P A C K A G E  S T O R E

East Taxas Laagua 
Gats Undarway in Rain

6 f  The Associates Frese

that they will be improvements 
over last season.

Many awards will be given to 
the various players again t h i s  
year. Awards for the first hit, 
ths first stolen base, the first 
home run, and ao on. Lists were 
printed In yesterday’s Pampa 
News and will also be available at 
the ball park tonight.

Tonight's gams is scheduled to 
begin at 6 o'clock, with the
ceremonies starting shortly before 
th* gam* time.

John Michel, manager of radio 
station KPDN, announced today 
that KPDN will carry the opening 
night ceremonies from Oiler Pa t*  
for the benefit of those who are 
unable to attend.

Broadcast of th* ceremonie* Is 
scheduled to begin at 7:60, with 
Carl Livingston at ths micro
phone.

In other opening night games 
around the league Albuquerque 
Is playing at Lamssa, Clovis la 
at Lubbock and Amarillo journeys 
to Abilene.

Opening night victories In ths 
East Texas Baseball League were 
chalked up last night by defend
ing Champion Kilgore. Marshall. 
Fart* and Bryan.

Rain delayed the M a r s h a l l -  
Longvlew contest in Longview 
and drlasllng rain* fell during 
»he other three games, cutting 
attendance.

> h a  Y -B  Cigbt 
TEAM up with * join

f o r t « »  a - a S - S k M  the thou.tnd. dlJcoveted 
smoker»..¡"ho V okiB,  choice

and auv Y  D

SALESMAN'S OPPORTUNITY
If you ore fired of working for others and would like to 
make additional income to buy those many items you 
hove olwoys longed for and w on ted -----

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
A  manufacturer who hot been in the business 29 years 
is expanding its sales organisation ond has on opening 
for some good man in this territory. Car necessary.

A  number of our dealers lost week earned in excess o f 
$150.00. One dealer (H . K. J.) lost week earned $270.00. 
You not only earn but receive the above amount of money 
weekly. If you ore interested In the above please see—

E. S. WALDEN and GENE BLACK  
Thursday, April 21st, at Hotal Schnaidar

TH EY ARE 
BITING NOW!

Si

Better Check Your Tackle Equipment
H

I f  you need anything in tackle, come down. WE CAN REiALLY SAVE YOU 
SOME MONEY. Make our store your fishing headquarters. I f you need one fly, on* 

plug or a complete outfit, WE HAVE IT, AND A T  THE RIGHT PRICE. We-ctrry 
the most complete line of tackle, guns and ammunition in the entire Panhandle. W e  

carry aboct $10,000 worth of fishing tackld* We now have on hand 125 shotguns and 

rifles, practically every size and make. v

•1
Don’t order your gun or fishing 
tackle from some mail order house. 
Come down to our store where you 
can pick out your outfit and buy 
it at home. We guarantee to beat any 
mail order prices on the same quality 
merchandise.

OUR PRICES 
ARE RIGHT!

DONT FORGET
I f  you don’t know where to go fishing, 
ASK  US .And if you make a good catch, 
bring them down. We w ill take picture* 
of you and your fish and publish it in 
The D A ILY  NEWS, we w ill give you 
one of the pictures FREE.

Get Your Fishing License &  
Fish Rodeo Tickets Here!

;\
Water Scouts 

Bombers

Weekend Specials
Bass Oreno 

South Bend Dive Oreno 

Hawaiian Wigglers Deep R. Doodles
Creek Chubi Injured Minnow Jitterbugs

YOUR
CHOICE

?

Hula Dancer 

Dipsy Doodles 

Hula Popper 

Babe Oreno

Miracle Minnow 

Kick V  Kackle
, ^  i

Johnson Spoons 

Shakespeare Dopey EACH
v

JUST RECEIVED
ONE MORE GROSS

Minnow Buckels 
$1.00 eaJ

American Whippet
True Temper Casting Rod 

All Steel

$3.25 ea.

*4

i

■ S

W # will interview men from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. If
wont to make money come see us. And you be the

t you 
judge.

Stt S. CUTLER
First Liquor Store South of Underpae*

A IR W A Y  SRANCMtS. IN C  
401 Poirco

PH O N E  1 U I

ADDINGTON'S
M  WESTERN STORE

4A Fine Store”
BUS. PHONE «10*

P. 8. Just had a phone 

call from Hot Springo. 

N. M. Tho fish aro 

biting down at
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m U RTO N, JR. |SSL2 National

pto-

A k*t or That * why Um  nation«
at G e o r g «

"minor

a minimum
.They

to
tM »Uly to

:

o p e <
1.

the 110,000 minimum 
a  tournament. But- at 
noon« was asking what 
o f the kids who used

trail in an old Jaloppy, 
In it it they had to. 

nting in c r u m b  joints, 
jto pick up a little cash 

^ . .They could borrow a
hod bucks from a club 
and, with luck, survive 
• winter tour. Several 
reached the top that 

Ihe “ kids”  you see in 
now are around 30 

.Maybe a regular round 
too small to at- 

the bigahots would bring 
I new crop of hungry 20- 

. .And you’d be sure 
enty o f hot competition if 
player figured he'd have to 

r  thumb his way back home 
STORY

n e w  basketball

sation h a s  started a
course In an
efficiency in otti-

tort to 
elating

organi-
training
increase

The umpires are being organised

BARREN’S 
A R M  UP

by the NBC into a national I • r  w «
elation. Bach member is senti

SSrt «  pubii.hed t̂or QUESTION: What famous lefthanded pitcher won the
in Organised Professional Base- most major league victories in a lifetime? 
ball. They are senty are cent monthly in
structions, and also receive a copy 
of Official IMS Official Base
ball Annual and Rule Book«: also 
an arm band. They’re to be listed 
by cities in following edition of 
the Official Baseball Annual and 
In The Sporting News. Only ap-

Swved members will be eligi- 
e to officiate NBC tourneys.

140 TO GO: Tonight the Pampa Oilers swing into action 
in the 1949 version of the West Texas-New Mexico League

coaching combination of E l m e r  
Gross and assistant J o h n  Egli 
won’t t f  greatly perturbed when 
and if the alumni sharpshooting 

gins. . .Both are Purple Heart 
veterans who have been under 
more serious fire. . .Gross w 
wounded at St. Lo shortly after 
the Normandy landings and Egli 
was wounded at Bastogne several 
months later.

vay.

OR

• ,

I

E

EAT OUT...
! ' ii at the

Schneider Hotel Dining Room
Brins: the family— you may have-a 

“Lucky Table!”

FEATURE
_ _  EV EN ING —occupants
fifteen lucky tables will receive 
their meals free as compliments of 
the Schneider Hotel Dining Room!

EVERY EVI of •

AN Ii U m  will be numbered from 1 to 23. Lucky hum- bom will bn drown of 20 minuto intervals between the 
hours 6 p.m . 'till 9  p.m.

N O W  AVAILABLE  

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S PLATE 

Both Noon and Evening 50c 

Bring the family for a meal out.

Schneider Hotel Dinim

race. The Oilers stand a very gopd chance of coming out 
on top in this 140-game schedule. The Oiler front office 
has completely revamped the ball club, and early season 
appearances are that it w ill be all for the better.

power of the rest of the teem

Relay* Saturday 
Endanger Many Old Records IM S

LAWRENCE. Kss —C**— T h e

** °" ■* _!£■* Hold Rito* for Aggio

The Oilers should have t h e  
best outfield in the league. All 
three of the men playing in the 
outer gardens are heavy, l o n g  
ball hitters, and they all a r e  
’steady in the fielding department 
as well as having strong throw
ing arms. Peacock in left, Matne^ 
in center, and Teyema in right 
ia the way the outer g a r d e n  
stocks up now, and the way it 
will most likely remain all sea
son. barring Injury.

The infield is secure w i t h  
Richardson on first, Ridgeway at 
second, Velasquez playing short
stop and third base being fought 
for by Tooter Harper and ijddie 
Brawley. - Rich is still the blue 
chip player that he has always 
been, as was proved by his per
formances against Amarillo and 
Lubbock. Both places .he lashed 
out four hits, including h o m e  
runs, the one at Lubbock winning 
the ball game in the tenth in
ning. Ridgeway is a consistent 
hitter, who doesn’t hit the long 
ball but instead gets those punch 
hits for singles and d o u b l e t .  
And with his speed he w ill be 
best out a lot of inf laid blows 
as well as pilfer the bases. Velas
ques hits a long ball, and 
soon as he starts hitting them on 
the line he will be very dangerous 
at the plate. The two boya bat
tling for third base both appear 
to be capable fielders, but both 
will have to prove themselves 
with the stick.

The catching should be no 
worry with Mike Feduniak. back 
ed by John Warren. Both are 
capable receivers. Mike has proved 
that he can hit the long ball, 
but he ia another who will be 
a lot stronger at the plate 
soon thi he gets his swing levelled 
and starts hitting the line, drives 
with all of his power.

It  a fair amount of pitching 
con be obtained from the mounds 
men now in camp, the hinting

«

A  Change is in Order...

should be able to outscore the 
other team. Back from last year’s 
mound staff are Roy Parker and 
Merlin Hubbard. Both art being 
counted on strongly by Manager 
Beits to be big winners t h i s  
season. Further mound eld will 
be forthcoming from Buster Hall, 
Charles Bodine and Dick Lock 
wood, with rookla John Tackle 
a possibility. The old head of the 
mound staff, Mitch Chetkovich 
was cut loose Monday to bring 
the team down to the limit of 
six class men. d ie t  may hook 
up with Elk City.

So, if this staff of pitchers 
can hold the opposition down to 
as few runs as five or six the 
Oilers ought to outscore them 
Lest season the Oilers # c o r e d 
slightly over 8 runs per game 
while holding their opponents to 
alighUy less than T. It would ap
pear that this year’s team la 
going to wield a heavier stick 
than last. So if the pitching is 
of the same calibre they should 
win more games.

The moundk s t a f f  may ba 
strengthened ' by the return of 
Howard Baas aa soon as school 
gets out and be finishes h i s  
teaching duties. He played one 
game with them this spring, at 
Vernon, pitching a couple innings 
and looking good despite t h e  
winter layoff. *

Good luck, Oilers, in your IMS 
campaign!

thpa-
of Eddie Plank, famed Athletics 
hurler of the early 1900s, won 
325 games in 17 seasons, a major 
league record for lefthanders.

JOKERS: One o f the Oilers' 
new infielders, Ernie Velasquez, 
received the aid of some team
mates yesterday in getting the 
season off with a bang. It seems 
that somebody planted a smoke 
bomb under his car hood while 
he was in the dressing r o o m .  
Later, when Ernie stepped on the 
starter, the whistle and smoke 
drifting out from under the hood 

irted him running, much to 
the entertainment of all of his 
teammates who were watching.

Odessa Excited 
Over Women's 
AAU Track Meet

Change to O lL -P L A T fflfr !
D C P E N D A S L C !  ...M ature  

judgment indicate« the beat oil 
(o r  yam ia the one that gives you 
the greatest protection at the 
lowest cost. That’s Conoco N<* 
Motor O il!

SAFCTY!
. . .  because O IL -P L A T IN G  
esn’t all drain down, even 
overnight. Cylinder walls snd 
working part* are protected 
sgainst “dry-friction” starts.

» * • • • • •  ooooe* • •« e999M > ene»> »»M M eeM 99«»ee«4o> M  m > *

se c u rity !
. . .  because an tx tr*  
shield o f  lubricant 
clings to metal . . .  
actually OIL-PLATES 
your engine.

RANK TMC DIFFERENCE
. ..becau se  hardy Conoco  
N<* fights combustion acids 
. . .  reduce* repair bills.

I t M  '

Od-P/ate today at your 
Conoco Mittag* Merchant*

ODESSA — (P) —  This West 
Texas city Is pretty hepped up 
over getting the Women’s Na
tional AAU Track and F i e l d  
Meet.

In the first place, it obtained 
the cinder path carnival by out
bidding such places as Philadel
phia and Chicago. In the second 
place, it looks like a good finan
cial undertaking for the Odessa 
Shrine Club, which will turn the 
proceeds to aid of underprivileged 
children In this area.

John Summers, who beads the 
sponsoring group, says enough 
funds to put over the meet al
ready have been realized through 
advertisements sold for the pro
grams.

The meet, to be held August 
12 and 13, will be in the High 
School Stadium which has a seat
ing capacity of 18,000.

Responsible for bringing the 
npeetlng here were Summers and 
Dr. Charles W. McCollum, a 
Shriner who also Is president of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Erich 
Pohl, head of the South Texas 
AAU who put on the Women's 
Meet in San Antonio several 
vears ago, mentioned the possi
bility of bringing the event here 
this year to Summers and Mc
Collum and they did the rest.

Odessa has assured the AAU 
that there will be accommodations 
for everyone. The High School 
Gynnaslum will be used to house 
contestants who like to operate 
on a thin budget. Board and 
room will be provided for as 
little as 82 per day.

Bob Clark, a member of the 
Odessa High School c o a c h i n g  
staff. Is the meet director.

Summers plans to get a flock 
of notables. He nas Invited Gov
ernor Beauford Jester of Texas; 
Harold Lloyd, the motion ptetur 
celebrity who Is imperial pof 
tate-elect of the National 
ers, and others. T h e  Odessa 
American, local newspaper, and 
the three Odessa radio stations 
are planning a three-day open 
house for writers, radio men and 
officials. The Shrlners are ar
ranging an Aug. 11 party for 
contestants that will include a 
chuck wagon barbecue.

There will be quality as well 
as quantity in the track and 
field meet according to Daniel J. 
Ferris, secretary-treasurer - of the 
National AAU. “ Interest In wo
men's track and field seems to 
be on the upgrade,”  he says. 
“ At the National Indoor Track 
and Field Championships In New 
York the girls turned In some 
eye-catching performances."

Mac Paggs, one of the youngest 
members of the United States 
Olympics Teem last ysar, beat 
such stars as veteran S t e l l a  
Walsh and Audrey Paterson of 
Tennessee State College, e final
ist in the Olympics 220-yszd dash, 
end her time was 28.9 — only 
a tenth of a second over the 
world’s indoor record. Both Nancy 
Cowperthwaite Philips end Ber
nice Robinson of Chicago broke 
the American record in the 50- 
yard hurdles In the preliminaries 
snd Mias Robinson won the final

i

records in the 34 th running 
the Kansas Relays Saturday.

Marks In danger include th e  
discus throw, mile run, pole 
vault, university two-mile relay 
and college dees sprints medley.

The final list of entries an
nounced by. meet Director BUI 
Easton show a total o f 722 con- 
tM tin ti r ip m iiit l in  I t  schools 
in tbs university class, 38 In the 
collage division and 9 j u n i o r  
colleges.

Entries for the Interecholastlc 
Relays, scheduled for Friday, total 
1,810 athletes coming from 188 
high schools.

The “ Glenn Cunningham”  mUe 
standard of 4:10.1 established by 
Blaine Rideout, of North Texas 
State, in 1940, will be endangered 
by Wisconsin’s Don Oehrmenn, 
UtUe Jerry Thompson of Texas, 
and Tarver (Cy) P e r k i n s ,  of 
Dekalb, HI., the defending cham
pion.

Thompson turned In a  4:13.8 
in the recent Texes Relays.

At least four days will go after 
the pole vault record of 14 feet 
t  inches, set by Beefus Bryan, 
of Texas, in 1989. Warren Bate
man of Colorado ana H a r r y  
Cooper of Minnesota are the de
fending co-champions. BtU Car- 
roll, Oklahoma, and Wisconsin's 
Tom Bennett are others who have 
dene 14 feet or Dette r wtthtai the 
last year. ^

Anchorman Mike Mercado lathe 
only returning member from East 
Texas State's sprints m e d l e y

Longhoi 
Savanth Straight Win

AII>Am*rican, Routt
BRENHAM -<*>— Joe Routt, 

e  star In football and war, will 
be burled hare today.

The two-time all-America guard 
at Texas ARM  CoUege was killed 
In action In the Battle of the 
Bulge In Germany Dec. 10. 1944.

Capt. Routt was awarded the 
Bronze Star posthumously f o r  
heroic duty from Nov. 29. 1944, 
to Doc. 3. 1944, for his action In 
leading an infantry company after 
the commanding officer had been 
killed.

The citation said Routt crossed 
through open fire to reorganise 
Ms company for an attack. He 
was killed by machine gun fire 
from enemy tanks two days later.

He was the oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs E. O. Routt of Cha] 
Hill Two brothers, W.A. (Ch 
Routt and Milton Routt, a l s o  
played football at Texas AAM.

Higgins Nina Losas 
To rcrollatt High, 17-1

HIGGINS —  (Special) —
of unhappy 'Higgins High 

imed f  r•o mSchool Coyotes returns 
Follett Friday, where on 
injured during a baseball game 
played there that afternoon. Final 
score of the game was 17-1, for 
Follett, with Bobby Allen making 
the lone run for Higgins.

Troy Carmichael was Injured 
at third base aa he was endeavor
ing to tag a  runner. He was 
able to return to school Monday.

The Coyote* will play Canadi
an Friday at Higgins, and will 
try to avenge their one run de
feat suffered earlier In the season 
when Canadian won by score of 
19-20.

Bishop, Oklahoma, played both 
boys and girls volleyball l a s t  
Thursday, and again Tuesday 
with Higgins winning both 
matches. The grade school play
ed the Bishop grades softball In 
the afternoon, with Higgins win
ning.

M . J. L  CHASE, JR.

OPTOMETRIST
DUNCAN BLDG. 

Rooms 8 * 1  Ph. 4

record-making team of last year, 
but the Texane appear faster than 
ever. Arturo Ochoa, Bob Williams 
and Don Hurst teamed w i t h  
Mercado for a 3:37.9 In the Texas 
Relays and 8:81.9 In the Southern 
Relays at Birmingham last waek.

East Texas set the Kansas Re
lays mark at 3:81 last year.

Injuries to Charley Parker and 
John Robertson are causing ths 
University of Texes strong sprint 
relay team to pass up the Kansas 
Relivs Saturday.

The Longhorns will send only 
one sprinter. Perry Samuels, and 
three field events men. They are 
Ray Mare, kjaveltn throw; Bob 
Walters, high jump; and C l a y  
Walters, high jump; and C l a y  
Krames, discus throw.

NAMED FOR HER 
Big Bertha, the German gun 

used to shell Parle during World 
War I, was nicknamed for Frau 
Bertha von Bohlen, head of the 
Krupp family, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.

In Amarillo: 
Phone 2-9188 
814 E. 0th

In Pampa: 
Phone ltse 
l i t  E. Brown

LA W N  HOSE SPECIAL
SO ft. lengths, 8/8”  
tune Green Spiral 
Chrome Couplings. 
89.88 value. Each .

D, 1. Nep- 
Oord with

• 5 . »

Remnant Lengths___ 9e per ft.

Ateo complete stock 
of all types o f hose

By The Au m Ii M  brete
The University of Texes

home pitch their ace at Texes 
AAM today In a bid tor a seventh 
s t r a i g h t  Southwest Confer
ence baseball victory.

The Steers catch the Aggies at 
Austin, where they have w e n  
their loot 88 conference 
Murrey Wall will ba on th eMurray
mound.

Wall given up only

blasting T«
slty. 19-8.

Tanna

to the

Dragonflies
90 miles an I

can fly at a

LET’S GO BOWLING
OPEN ALLEYS

Daily before 7 pja. and alte» M *  
Wednesday after liM  

ALL DAY SATURDAY and SUNDAY i t

P A M P A  B O W L
BOWLING IS HEALTHFUL

It's A  G ood... 
CLEA N  SHOW

NORTON

RIDES GALO RE
U N

Take
The

Children

BIG 
¡MIDWAY

- - .F U N
•  f u n

See The Great Freak
Show irs FREU

SPONSORED BY

Disabled American Vétérans
RECREATION PARK  

EACH EVENING

wU' '

K-

C

For Only
*M A T M IA L  IX T B A  IP

A
c

THIS SPECIAL OFFER GOOD UNTIL MAY 1ST ONLY

T O M  R O SE
121 N. Gray Phone 141

4



Mr. and Mr*. Cart J u n lM  of 
Perryton and their daughter apd 
and aon-in-Jaw, Mr. and M n . Karl 
Rutledge of Odeaaa (pent Sunday

Mr. and Mrt. Cari T< 
visiting relative« In Dun 
over the Easter holiday

St J<

Stinging Insect

* I
f r a t t a  R n » t

On* of Tea«*’ Twe 
Meet Consistent N iw ip iM 'i

Sell*. e z c * ^  a * tunta jr «7SB*.•V*w. M l Foster Arm

inte. MKMHKF. OF THF.
«a va ri-

»8*0
Wire).S a t e d  p r e s s  <f <hi i m o o s

I «  A .»o r  la tr i P ro to  to «n tlt ed M  
eliu ive ly te  th* u »* tor lepubHcatlen 
o f *11 th* local now. prlntad In « ■  

t now.paper a .  wrl I . «  all A V  now.
dtapatrhra Entoad a . »*eon « claa* 

«  j i t t e r ,  under th* Act of Mercn s.

lUHCMlPTlON «A T M
' b » C AR RIER  In Pampa J5c P * f wash. 

Paid In advanca tat office) I*  per 
8 month». lAM  par als month* »11.00

* served by carrier delivery.

••j apeak the paeeword primeval
S I  « lv* th* »Ian of dem ocracy!

V God’ I will accept nothin« 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart o f on the »»m e term* ierpa>> W alt Whitman.

‘.Taxpayer Has 
A Mighty Load

PAGE I

Restoration of Gaelic 
Language Sought in Erin

B y  D E W IT T  A a C K E N Z IB  
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

While hie countrymen danced 
through the street* of Dublin 
Monday night In Joyous cele
bration of the Irtah republic’s 
complete independence from the 
British crown, my good friend 
President Sean O'Kelley laid out 
a further task for them to per
form. •

Quit speaking English, he ad
monished In a broadcast, and re
store the Gaelic language. T h e  
winning of a republic, said he, 
would be an empty victory If the 
Irish lost their tongue.

Well, 1 never yet knew an 
Irishman who lost his tongue — 
but of course we get the Presi
dent’s point. He wants to give 
Ireland the individuality of her 
ancient independence. And if you 

Congressional j  know your Irish, as does the 
1 writer, you can underatand that

Leaves From a 
^orresDondenl’s 
Life Note Book

As the Wall Street Journal put 
it the other day,
and Treasury tax experts think ^„Urn'ent
the chances of some tax increase | j  i(rgt met Sean O ’Kelly thirty
legislation in 1949 are g o o d  
enough to justify painstaking 
spade work on new levies ”  But, 
the Journal continues, whether 
Congress will favor tax boosts 
won’t be known until May, 
when the annual budget resolu
tion is passed and the lawmakers 
have a better idea of future in- 
dome and outgo.

At a time when the people 
are becoming alarmed over high
er and higher tax bills, it is a 
good thing that the Congress has 
turned a frowning face on all 
pleas for higher taxes. I f the 
lawmakers have not been con
vinced before that the people 
are being taxed unjustly — 
for such things as the Marshall 
Plan and the Economic Coopera
tion extravaganzas — they should 
take a look at the facts embrac
ing recent downturns in busi-

years ago in Paris, during the 
peace conference following the 
first world war. He was there 
as a representative of the rebel 
Sinn Fein organization (of which 
he was one of the founders» 
and was trying to gain recogni
tion from the conference.

Since then — ever since his 
youth — he has been in the 
thick of the battle for I r t a h  
independence, finally landing in 
the presidential residence. M y 
wife and I were guests several 
times of the President and his 
charming wife during a visit to 
Ireland in 1945, and I found him 
a wee bit nostalgic for the good 
old days of rough-and-tumble po
litical activity. Still as his speech 
Monday . night shows, he hasn’t 
lost the fire of crusading.

The idea of reviving Gaelic 
isn’t new, of course, since the 
campaign started several decades

nets, which are adversely affect- aj,„ but apparently President 
lnp employment. I O’Kelly is bent on giving it a

Sen. George, the conservative fillip. Of far greater Importance 
chairman of the powerful Senate 
Finance Committee, is strongly 
opposed to digging deeper into 
the taxpayers’ p o c k e t s .  Rep.
Doughton, chairman of the equal
ly powerful House Ways Ac Means 
Committee, also takes a dim view 
of higher taxes. We hope it is 
true that, as recently reported, 
both these figures, with a ma
jority of the members of House 
And Senate, are convinced that 
A balanced budget is necessary 
— not to mention desirable.

The mood of the country is 
that the people are paying too 
much in taxes already. Added to 
the talk of more taxes is the 
fact that states and cities are 
asking more money of the fed
eral government. Of course, the 
more money spent on public 
works, etc., means that the tax
payer has to dig even deeper.

We can tax ourselves into a 
depreaslon.

By HAL BOYLK

NEW YORK — (Ft —  1« tele
vision any more than keeping 
your mouth a-wide and your eyes 
a-gleam?

I  don’t know for sure except 
I ’ve been on the darn thing. 
That Is, I ’ve been on a television 
program.

Just how to talk to the rest 
of you who haven’t had this 
adventure I ’m not sure.

Life has passed, you by. And 
I, like a good fellow, want to 
tell you what It’ s like.

I  would say there ara two 
ways to meet television — male 
and female. I  am male. That 
is the downstairs technique. You 
sit there on a couch until the 
program starts.

Ah, but if you are fem ale! 
That is a different matter. That 
is the technique above. The ledy 
goes upstairs and get« heraelf 
over-hauled — as If a simple 
thing like - that would surprise 
you when she came back down.

And guest men? Well, I  was 
a guest man. There I  was and 
what was I to say?

All of a moment there you are 
with two or three cameras point
ing at you watting for you to 
say something important. And all 
you can think la "what will pos
terity think?’ ’

And posterity Isn’t on t h e  
program — that la one thing 
that isn’t scheduled yet.

You are between two girl« and 
you are supposed to be talking 
about a book called "How to Be 
Happy While Single."

Finally you wind up trying 
to defend this Idea:

"Everybody has to be lonely 
in this world, b u t  marriage 
makes it possible for two people 
who like or respect each other 
to be lesa lonely together.”

After that I  lost all sense of 
television. I  was up to my ears 
in femala argument. Not an un
familiar position, either, for a 
man married twelve happy years.

Baptist Students 
To Plan Activities

was the call by both him and 
Premier John A. Costello for a 
union of the six counties o f 
Northern Ireland (Ulster) with 
the 26 of the republic. Northern 
Ireland remains a part of the 
United Kingdom.

Solon Points
To Danger of T  D a
n t c j- Te,* s Port U.5. Spending Opening Set

With federal spending of th «j RAYMONDVILLE, Texas — OP) 
people’s income at an all-time —Port Mansfield, a new aeaport 
high, the government plana to for Texaa on the Intracoastal Ca- 
spend not less of what we make nal, will be dedicated Saturday. 
h„. vnativ ’ ’ A - ' - “ - * — • Gev. Beauford Jester will head

the Hat of dignitaries who plan 
to attend.

The new port la

but vastly more," declares A. Wil 
Ila Robertson, U. 8. senator from 
Virginia, in an exclusive article 
in The Reader’s Digest for May. 
Senator Robertson warns of a dan
ger point where government spend
ing, "by taking from the people 

(2P) — so much of the fruit of their labors

miles from Raymondvilla on the 
new and final leg of tha Intra-

MARSHALL, Tex — </P> -  so much of the fruit of their labors r£ " " taJ Tt ** aft? r
Activities of the Texas Baptist and the means of increasing their P l ttli a tV -^!*** ‘ who 
Student Union for 1949-50 will j production, becomea a menace U } 1* “  JUI"  1Z’ 1MT’ 
be planned at a meeting here I a free economy and, thereby to* Mansfield was chairman of the 
Thin ad» V  and Friday. [all freedom.”  Congressional Rivera and Harbora

The Texaa Baptist S t u d e n t
Spring Planning Conference will 
hold ita annual meeting on those 
days at the East Texas Raptlst 
College here. Between 300 and 
500 officers of union chapters ststes. 
from 60 Texas colleges and unl-| The national

Measures now before Congress,,
"looking innocently small at first 
glance, are due to grow Into the H* cam* to Texas In 1M1 frftm 
most gigantic bill* in the peacetime Wayne, West Virginia. Ha studied 
history of any nation," Robertson nights while working as a rail

road freight clerk until he passed 
health-insurance the bar *xam »"  '**6. Then he

verstties are expected to attend, bill, proposing to put doctors on the ;°Pened an ottlce In Bagla Lake.
nilirriFC o„ g ._  «>*„»«1,1, ! federal Payroll> would coat $4 bll-| In succeeding years he was a
IfUlllMEJ bj hCn neynoiai lion the first year. Eventually, If ¡prosecuting attomev, mayor, coun-

I passed, it will cost *10 to *14 billion ty Judge end finally a member
of the United States House of 
Representatives. Manafleld served 
in that body, from March 4, 1917 
until hla death.

annually. Federal aid to educa
tion, planned to be launched this 
year for a "modest *300 million," 
will cost *3 billion annually after 
i960. Public housing expansion, 
calling for *185 million for the first 
year, "could end up coating ua bil
lions."  The coat of developing 
waterways in the Missouri River 
basin was officially placed at *4.5 
billion in January, 1948. By July 
the official figure was *6.5 billion 
— a (2 billion booat in six month«, 

j This year’s proposed federal 
I budget of 42 billion dollars la more 
[ than was spent in five yaara of 
| "the most alarming period of New 
j  Deal spending,”  from 1936 through 
\ 1939. On a per capita basis, Sen

ator Robertson points out, it is 
equivalent to a burden of *1,420 

they were peach trees — then, j  for a family of five, almost half aa 
where’s the peaches?" much as the average American

vastnaos of territory account for 
this. Lttten to what Mr. Ord aays:

“They (Europeans) are told that 
European countries lack the great 
land area, huge total population,

that are necessary before the 
highest levels of 
be achieved. Statement* te this 
effect are not true.

"Grant Britain dons hold 
few Industrial advantages over 
Franco, Holland, and Belgium, hi 
regard te some of the particulars 
noted above. This does give Britain 
some Industrial advantage 
them;, that advantage la a*t aa 
greet ns has been commonly sup
posed. I f  these three countries of 
Continental Europe had token full 
advantage of all the physical and 
natural assets that they poetess, 
they could have obtained for them- 
selves a level of prosperity far 
above anything that Britain hat 
accomplished toi recent years. I f 
they did not fully equal, they 
should have been able to come very 
close te the best that Americans 
have done to date.

"An ample supply of raw ma
terial Is usually regarded as one 
of the essentials o f a high level of 
national Industrial performance. I f  
the Commonwealth and Empire be 
Included, Great Britain Is better 
provided for In this respect than 
any other national group. In
cluding both the UJS.A. and UJ5. 
S.R. Had aH the British land areas 
la the world, Including Dominions, 
Dependencies and Protectorates, 
been formed Into one continuous 
land mass like Russia, the position 
of the Industrie* o f Great Britain 
in respect to their supply of raw 
materials and natural 
would have been lees favorable 
than the position they occupy to
day.

‘‘Wherever Great Britain might 
have been located In a great con
tinuous land area of that sort, her 
transportation problems would 
have become much more costly 
and difficult. Long raH or road 
hauls would have become neces
sary in r ’ » » '  <-* the much cheaper 
|transportation by see. Great Bri
ttain Is located on a relatively 
small Island with a comparatively 
large and dene* population. The 
country has plenty of good har
bors, a mild climate, unusually fer
tile land, widely spread supplies 
of extremely good coal. Undet 

¡these conditions British Industries 
are In th* most favorable position 
that is possible.”

Then he goes on to tell the high 
cost of building American rail
roads and how they cut down the 

'average wealth that workers can 
produce. That England has aa 
; advantage over America from this 
standpoint.
Comparative 
ferent Geuntriee

To show the comparative pro
duction per worker he gives us 
'.ha following table:

1S14 1SS0 1*14 19M 1434 1*47
I * *\ i~  l  lh
I * Ik  h i *

National Whirligig
news behind the, news

By B A Y  TUCKER
WASHINGTON —  Although the 

Senate has taken stepa to abolish 
filibusters at this session, the 
80th Congress threatens to de
velop Into a legislative filibuster 
that will necessitate a summer 
sitting or a presidential demand 
for a special, aarly In the fall.

Both sides are exchanging re
criminations over the “ do noth
ing”  state in cloakroom argu
ments. The Republicans cite their 

opponents’ Insist
ence on bringing 

‘ the C i v i l  
Ights issue and 

allied prob
lem of cloture 
|immediately o i
ler the gavel fell 

January.
In view of the 

¡knowledge that 
a c t i o n  was al

most Impossible,' and that the en
suing debate would make for delay, 
they charge the leadership with 
a deliberate attempt to stall.

American .. 
British . . .  
[French and 

German . 
ttuMlaa

•'If tha News Want Ad aald

family earns In a year.
In 1939 the government took In 

taxes s sum amounting to *37 for 
every man, woman and child in 
the country. Last year it took sev
en times that much, while national 
income had risen by three times. 
Government spending was thus in
creasing two and one-third times 
faster than the people's earnings.

The author urges that "the sav
ing of the people’s money be made 
a major objective of government,”  
and that government spending, 
henceforth, be confined to "projects 
which are demonstrably neceaaary 
and which only the federal govern
ment can undertake."

W ashington.........by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON — 

Postmaster General
(NEA ) — source of information."
Jesse

Donaldson has begun two moves 
to make the railroads submit to 

full cost analy
sis before new

The implication drawn Is that

are deter
mined.

First, he has 
just defied the 
Intel state Com
merce Commis- 

In a reply 
to the American 

Railroada’ subsidl- 
the Railway Mail Transpor 

tation Committee which asks for 
a  36 percent interim, increase in 
pay on top of a previously granted 
Railway Mail Act of 191« the 
IOC la without authority to grant 
auch interim increases before full 
hearings are concluded.

The grounds on which the 
postmaster general makes h i s 
claim are that the railroad* have 
refused to file basic data in 
support of the original 26 percent 
increase, though they were order
ed to do so

Arno C. Wiprud, special counsel 
for the postmaster general in 
this railway mail case, goes so 
H r  as to say that the railroads 
do not intend to produce this 
evidence. Wiprud’* statement to 
the IOC quotes the counsel for 
the reads' Committee on Rail- 
Way Mkil Transportation to tha

if the Post Office Department 
and the ICC want this informa
tion, they can go to some 1200 
railroad stations throughout the 

rates of payment j country and dig it out them- 
for hauling the selves. Wiprud calls thia defiance

that entlal evidence
sf payrolls. . and cal- 
feaaed thereon at tha

of the government 
CONGRE8S HA8 BILL

Hearings on these points befor* 
the ICC has been set for May 
*4. A decision by the ICC is 
hoped for by June 1. I f  the 
decision states that the Post Of
fice Department must pay a sec
ond Interim increase, there are 
indications that the postmaster 
general may refuse to pay them, 
and throw the case Into the 
courts. '

In the meantime. Postmaster 
General Donaldson has begun at
tack on this railway mail pay 
issue on a second front. In new 
legislation submitted to Con
gress. the Post Office Department 
has asked for a number of re
visions of th* Railway Mall Pay 
Act of 191«.

One revision would require the 
railroads to furnish the postmas
ter general with such informa
tion and evidence as ha may 
request for determining proper 
payment for railway mall trans
portation. I f  such Information 
were not furnished, the Pont Of
fice Department would be au
thorised to withhold payment un
til the evidence Is furnished

Another
would give the poetmaster
end to file

review of any ICC decision on 
mail pay rates. H ie railroads may 
now ask for court review of ICC 
decisions, but the Post Office 
Department can’t.

Under present schedules — es
tablished 20 and 30 years ago 
— the roads charge the govern
ment the fully-loaded rate for aU 
mall cars returned empty. Empty 
express and freight cars are of 
course moved without charge to 
the shipper.
AIM  18 TA IR  RETURN

But the U. 8. Post Office De
partment is required to pay 82 
cents per car-mile for the move
ment! of Its empties. This Is 
double the highest comparable 
rata of is  cents per car-mile 
charged for the movomont of 
loaded axprasa cars.

Over th* past 20 yaara it Is 
estlmatsd that this charge tor 
the movement of empty mall cars 
has cost the government about 
*400,000,000. Th* government's 
General Accounting Office h a s  
now recommended abolition of 
Um  full-rate payment tor move- 
ntfent of empty mall care.

This point reduces the whole 
battle royal between the govern 
ment and tha railroads to Its 
fundamentals — which are rates. 
Postmaster General Donaldson — 
s  career man la tha Postal Sent 
ice — has bean working des
perately on all fronts to reduce 
th* *800,000,000 o  year deficit of 
hla department He wants fair 
rates tor services rendered a 
services received — a n \  buatm

This shows how the real wage 
can differ for different countries 
¡irons 1814. It will be noted that In 
1814 American, Britain, France, 
ind Germany were or the same 
basis. There werano figures avail
able tor Russia. I  quote further: 

‘‘Businesses are formed to make 
a profit. They live on profits and 
die when profits fall them. To 
make a profit, to make a greeter 
oroflt, and to make that profit 
with greater esse and certainty— 
that U the common objective of 
'msinessea everywhere. Were con- 
littons in all Industrial countries 
■xaetly the same, then all busl- 
ieases would do the same things 
n exactly the same way for the 
tame reasons. Business in different 
countries vary their technique to
day only to enable them to make 
the maximum profit under the 
industrial conditions imposed upon 
them. *

‘Industry Is never more'efficient 
ban it Is compelled to be. That 

true of all countries and all in- 
strles. Industry is more ef- 
ient in some countries than 

.hers mainly because the indus- 
dal policy of some Governments 

compel greater efficiency than 
alhe^s.••••
teaulte * f  Com petition

’’I t  was the sharp competition 
ehleh free trade made even sharp
er, which spurred British industry 
on to lend the world prior to 1180. 
"root that date on to the middle 

"The public are usually on the 
watch for and are-quick to pre
vent nttempts to suppress politi
cal opposition. They usually see 
that effective criticism of the Gov
ernment In power is allowed. They 
ere seldom misled by efforts to 
build some leader up to dictator 
statue They are not usually as 
thoroughly on their guard against 
attempts to build a party up to 
dictatorial authority. In the mod
ern world, the party is the more 
dangerous of the two.

“The first Item on the program 
of all modern attempts to estab
lish a dictatorship It to nationalise 
a few Industries, Tha political ad- 
vantages* to th* party In power 
are enormous. This enables them 
to gain a firm hold over the na
tion's finances and Industries. It 
provide* them with adequate 
means of rewarding their principal 
friends and supporters. It enables 
them to ensure that th* men at 
th* head of these key Industries 
are men who hold tha am* views 
and work to the same end.”

The encouragement of govern
ment backing usually starts In 
each community, like It did in 
America with the growth ef tea 
supported school*. Now we are 
threatened with national control 
of political ’’education.’* And as 
the author says, th* flrit step Is to 
nationalise a few Industries, and 
then to nationalise everything. 

Anyone who wants te know how

CHARGES —  The Democrats, 
on the other hand, point to the 
Republicans’ Insistence in drag
ging out discussion of the Mar
shall Plan, the North Atlantic 
Pact and the proposal that the 
United States should rearm the 
Western European nations and 
other signatories.

The Barkley-Connally group will 
try to wind up Foreign A? 
fairs Committee hearings a a 
quickly as possible, but they will 
find it difficult to shorten the 
floor debate.

Iii* making their charges, the 
Republicans suggest’ that Presi
dent Truman Is not too unwilling 
to keep the Congress here tor 
the hot months, or to bring them 
back after a  short vacation. 8uch 
a  situation would leave him in 
a position —  again — to place 
blame for Inaction on the op
position. It would at least serve 
to dramatize the Indictment.

THEORY — But the Republi
cans, as well as some Democrats 
doubt whether the White House 
would be able to make the charge 
stick a second time. They feel 
that failure to translate his IMS 
campaign pledges Into law might 
react against him on the theory 
that he did provide forceful or 
effective leadership.

Several groups which voted tor 
him, particularly racial minorities 
Interested in civil rights legisla
tion, have already begun to criti 
elze him.

TR A IL  — Republican bigwigs 
have made tentative plans to  
trail President Truman around 
the country If he makes good on 
his threat to take to the stump 
to arouse the people against Con
gressional inaction. And It may 
be that a few  Democrats will 
answer him, if and when he as
sails them for their role 1 n 
blocking his program.

The GOP-ers will not let the

welfare of c
I what caul 
■  should

President win an oratorical vic
tory this time, as they feel that 
Governor Thomas E. Dewey did 
last faU.

Unless the men on Capitol Hill 
show unexpected activity before 
they call It a legislative day, 
the Taft-Vandenberg-Wherry group 
belleva that the record of the 
80th Congress will c o m p a r e  
more than favorably with the ac
complishments of the current 
slon.

They will also make tha point, 
which Mr. Dewey did not dara to 
emphasize because of the 
too”  nature of his own campaign, 
that Mr. Truman knew it would 
be impossible to redeem all hla 
promises, and that h e . advanced 
such a comprehensive program 
only to win votes.

TARGET —  John L. Lewis's 
expected attempt to gain -a thlr 
ty-hour week for hi« miners in 
May-Jun* contract negotiations 
has made him the target of sales
men tor mining machinery. They 
do not look upon him as,an  ac 
tual buyer, but they think hi 
may use his influence to force 
the operators to Install even more 
of this kind of equipment.

The president of the U n i t e d  
Mine Workers, In discussing the 
economic aspect of the shorter 
work-week, has been quoted aa 
saying that miners could pro
duce fully as much coal in thir
ty hours a week as they do now 
In thirty-five. So the salesmen 
seek a chance to demonstrate how 
It can be done.

James A.FAME —  What is 
Farley up to now?

That is the most frequently 
heard question In Democratic po
litical circles at ths present mo
ment. The activities of the for
mer national chairman and poet- 
master general have provoked 
suggestions that he still enter
tains White House ambitions.

The soft drink executive 
been making speeches at tha rata 
of about two a month, and ha 
talks on domestic and world ques
tions rather than on business mat
ters. His seemingly most popu 
ular address, with himself as 
well as with his audiences, lists 
tha qualities which, in his opin
ion, make a successful political 
leader.

It has received excellent edi
torial comment, most of which 
credits “ Big Jim ’ ’ with possessing 
the very virtues which he 
gards as essential In the field of 
party politics.

Another reason tor the belief 
that Mr. Farley has not for
sworn public affairs Is that his 
friends on Capitol Hill usually 
Insert his remarks in the Con
gressional Record, which la a sure 
way of keeping his nama and 
fame from being forgotten. 

------------------------ ^ -------------

Tea probably was th* first art! 
ftcially concocted human drink. It 
dates back more than 4700 years 
in China.

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted .
- iiisect '
7 It  has a vary

------ sting
IS Interstice
14 Eluded
15 Fastener
16 Steeple
18 On (praAx)
19 Cooking vessel

4 Negative reply 
6 Otherwise
6 Bugle caU
7 Withered
8 Always
9 Virginia (ab.)

10 Paradise
11 Mourn
12 Revised
17----- is a social

insect
20 Natural Tat 25 Above
21 Insect egg M  Ripped
22 Hebrew deity 97 Individual
22 Northeast 2« Similar

<“ b >24 Tidy 24 Philippine
27 Employed
29 Toward
30 Greek letter •
31 Correlative of 

either
32 O f (suffix)
33 Mature 
35 Demonstrative 
39 Boy's

nickname
39 Pronoun
40 Seed vessel 
42 Entertain
47 Health resort
48 Pastry
49 French cap
50 Woody fruit
51 Click beetle 
53 Crescent-

shaped 
55 Give 
5 « Spoke 

Imperfectly

3« Attributs 
37 Rested
41 College 

officiel
42 Encourage
43 Simple
44 Abraham’«  

home

45 Vend 
48 Case for.

toiletries 
47 Crack 
52 Tantalum 

(symbol)
54 Nova Scotia 

(•b .)
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Mrs.M r

Amarillo

M r .

Mr. and Mrs. Baeiyn « f l a y  
moved to the Mary ScboDer karger 
ranch Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jonas 
daughters, Katherine and 
June, e f Pampa vtelted Mr. 
Mrs. Jaea Buasard in Higgins
day.

Mr. and Mrs. 
e f  Latore were

City

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Williai 
visited Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Gross, 
Jr., and family Sunday afternoon 

1 attended tha hallgama 
Higgins.

Mrs. Tina Nell and daughter, 
Lou  of Turpin. Okie., visited Mrs. 
Mary Schollanbargar Saturday.

Elmer Howard of Higgins visited 
Everett Howard and family 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Elmer F .’ Hastott and
daughter, Carol, and Mrs. Glen 
Dake and daughter o f Phillips 
vUlted Mrs. H. A. Haslatt last 
Tuesday.

• *■“—~  _  -i
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Press 

Friday night In their new ranch 
home near Canadian and moved 
their cattle from the Lockhart 
Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Haslett 
visited Henry Kolander and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ida Jackson in 
Shat tuck, Okie., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ouster and 
daughter and Woodrow WIDmoth 
spent the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Willmoth at
Gam.

Rad Peterman o f Psmpa 
Clint Wright were fishing « •  
Marvin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilson ef 
Oklahoma City, Dr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Newman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Schollenbarger and family 
of Shattuck spent Easter with Mrs. 
Mary Schollenbarger.

* r .  and Mrs. E. R. Howard 
Bobby, Mary Ann, and Violet spent 
Sunday with hU parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. D. F. Howard o f Arnett, 
Okie.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Prank Joslyn and 
children spent 8unday with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Crawford.

Sullivan a* 
aha la aiowly

at the home o f a ‘ 4 
Mrs. Allen Wilson.

Roy

Mrs. Elmer Decker e f 
tainalr, N. M.. Mrs. W. H. 
las’ and children e t  Inal 
I*. M., and Mr. and Mrs.
M rir and daughter, Mo m . e f  Am 
arillo spent the weekend ham 
visiting relatives.

Skellytown
8KELLYTOW N —  (Special 

Sheriff Clarence Wilhams o f | 
handle was guest 

ening In the al
Rev. M. O. Evans,
First Baptist

of
©i

Mr. and Mrs. Be 
relatives la Borger

Mr. and Mrs. 
visited relatives la

Mr. and Mra. Troy Teals * 
ed friends In Pampa ever

World Crude Oil 
Production Up

NEW YORK—l/P)— World crude 
oil production In February dropped 
below January and December but 
stayed a little ahead of February 
last year, the Oil Forum said.

Tha trade publication figured 
total dally average output In the 
44 counties surveyed for February 
at 8,810,031 barrels. This compared 
with 9,400,800 barrels In January, 
9,796,504 in December and 6,736,766 
In February a year ago.

Running opposite to the general 
trend, the Forum added, “ Import
ant increases ware «vidant in tha 
Middle East, aa well as tha Far 
East where a new Raid is In nro- 
duction in East Indonesia (Haw 
Guinea).”

“ As success of ths Marshall 
Plan la so closely geared to Middle 
Eastern resources,*' the Forum 
commented, "this trend can be 
expected to continue.”

Mrs. Lome 
tlent in the Psmpa

Mr. and Mra. _. 
and daughters spent th* 
holiday« hi Lefora 
Wyche'a parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaarga
visited (n Corpus ChrisU
ly.

Mrs. Pat« Carroll and
bar parents, Mr and 

Mrs. Carl^Mensi, over the week-

Mias Patsy McIntyre visited 
parents over t|ye weekend.

Other students home ■*— 
Easter holidays bi<
■hlpley. Royce and 
and Wilma Joan At

— —■

The ancieht Greeks, as long ago 
aa 600 B. C.. ate three meals a day 
on the modern breakfast, dinner, 
and supper schedule.

Gracie Sara
By O R AC B

WeH, it was 
derful Easter a 
The Easter rabbit 
chatted a bit, test left n o '

husband, it  a formar 
artist, la highly all 
«specially those «  
atm on

Bast of all, my 
prised me with a



Scouters to Meet 
At Camp Sullivan

Pampe Girl Scout Association 
will hold *  meeting i t  S p. m. 
Saturday at Camp lulllran, Mrs. 
W. E. Moore, program director, 
■aid this morning.

Scouts of Troop 1» will bo 
on hand to make and serve cof
fee to the group. Troop I t  and 
Troop IB Scout* will load the 
campfire program.

fhoolor County Gins 
ondi« Doubl# 1947
M AM ROCK — (Speciali — 
io cotton gins of Wheeler Ooua-

Stock List
A  Hollywood premier* for a

cook book. Jack Bailey'« “ What's 
Cookin'." replete with k l * l (  
lights, Hollywood celebriti** and 
the fanfare coincident with film 
debuta, will be the subject of 
a special Mutual-KPDN broadcast 
tonight at B:I0 to 10. The broad
cast.-oo-omcood by Hugh Brand
ige and film columnist Ersklne 
Johnson, will originato from a 
large super markst In Hollywood 
and will feature personal ap
pearances of such celebrili*a as 
Jims Allyaon, Ken Carson, Jim-

wtU be taken on a tour of the 
camp preceding tbe business 
phrase of the meeting.

Everyone attending the associa
tion meeting has been asked to 
bring a lunch.

Meanwhile, the Scout leaders 
have been asked to attend a 
meeting at t:S0 a. m. tomorrow

Margaret Whiting, and J a n e  
Wyatt.

Bailey, who is master o f cere
monies for the KPDN feature, 
"Queen For a  Day,”  heard each 
weekday at 1 p.m., has complied 
this special volume of his own 
recipes, a book he calls "The 
smallest oook book In the world." 
The celebrities at tha Hollywood 
premiere will be served some of 
the ' Bailey delicacies,”  and their 
reactions will be Included on the 
■pedal MB8 broadcast.

Make This Home Recipe 
To Toke Off Ugly Fat

Follow Um su r «o r  « t o i  
who Ium«  tried thW plan mmi fed
alluri ns curveo and graceful 
Note boor quickly Moot dtoapo 
much bettor von fool. Moo« at
appearing and activo.

Washes at the Laundromat

3 Members Added to 
1st Baptist Church

Three members were taken Into 
the First Baptist Church during 
revival services last night. Serv
ices are being conducted b o t h  
morning and evening during this 
week by Dr. Ouy Newman, assis
tant to tha president of Baylor 
University.

Dr. Newman, who spoke to 
what was described as a good- 
■lied crowd last night who con
fronted bad weather, said that 
“ no matter how w* regret things 
we have done, our actions cannot 
ba recall ad, but are recorded a* 
our unredeemable past,”  tha lat
ter phrase being the subject of 
his sermon.

A HAPPY PAIR 
•THEY'RE WASHING! WHERE?

Chemical War on Weeds
✓

Demonstrated at Clinic
Higgins Schools LAUNDROM AT

HALF HOUR LAUNDRY
O P IN  7 TO 7 * *

Open 'til 9 p. m. Thursdays -  Pick up and Delivery 

5 N . Somerville Phene f i l l

ACME LUMBER COMPANY
Your DuPont Peint Deslor 

110 W. Thu! Phono 257

AT YOUR SERVICE CANADIAN —  (Special) — 
"Chemical warfare" on weed and 
bisect pests can Increase thy pro
ductivity of farms and ranches, 
but it should not ba looked upon 
as a  cure-all.

This was brought out by the 
speakers In the morning session 
of tbe weed control clinic held at 
the Hemphill County Airport Sat
urday.

Mr. Klaus, president of Klaua- 
Whlte Chemical Company of San 
Antonio, gave a comprehensive 
talk on grasshopper control, stat
ing that the three methods— 
spraying, dusting, and using poison 
bait—each have their advantages 
and conditions of weather and 
vegetation should govern which to

Much credit was given the C of C 
Agriculture Committee composed 
of Welter Grist, Bob Ward, Jack 
Yoklay, Virginia Ingweraon, and

with the usual percentage of the 
high school students being placed 
on the honor roll.

Those making all A'a w a r e  
Troy Carmichael, Junior; C a r o l  
Crouch, Alice Cloud. N*U Sensing 
and Valors Ann Williams, a l l  
Sophomores. Other honor students 
making three A ’s and one B 
were Louis* Koch, Senior and 
Wilma Jean Brown, Freshman.

In the Junior High School, the 
only honor student tor this six- 
week term was Grace Cloud, ac
cording to Gaines Gourley, prin
cipal.

Tha following Is a list * f  the 
grade school students making the 
honor roll for the fifth six-week 
term of school: First grads, Jo 
Ann Jackson; second grade, Gary 
Gourley and V i r g i n i a  Davis; 
fourth g r a d e ,  Charles Oourlay, 
Lee Elva Kinbell, Anna Lee Ftts- 
gerald and Jimmie Page; fifth 
grade, Marilyn Hunter, Dee Alvis 
Kim bell a n d  Cariene Freeman; 
sixth grads, Lee Wayne Brown 
and Hope Cloud.

O ur fine quality Sherwin-Williams Paints are here 

«  do a job for you! These smooth-flowing paints 

spread further for long-lasting protection against 

fhe weather. W e have a Sherwin-Williams paint 

for every type oi exterior surface . . .  for every 

paint job! Drive in this week and pick-up the paint 

supplias you raquire!

C. E. Fisher of the Spür Agri
cultural Experiment Station spoke 
on weed and brush control by 
■praying. Telling o f extensive ex-
pertmenta carried on In the last 
few years, he told how some 
plants, notably meaqulte, can be
come worse If sprayed with some 
chemical that only kills the tops, 
than if  It had been left alone. 
When mesquite tope are killed, 
tha roots will produce a number 
of sprouts to taka the place of the 
one that was killed. He also warn
ed that conditions have to be right 
tor obtaining a good kill on such 
peats as bind weed, because it 
has bean proven that tha seed of 
the bind waed does not all sprout 
In one year. The seed has been 
known to sprout after having been 
In the ground 2S years.

Another thought emphasised was 
that no amount of weed and brash 
control and grasshopper control 
will make up tor damage often 
done by ovsr-graalng.

Hemphill County Agent Walter 
Grist showed s scries of slide* 
showing “ before”  and “ after" 
scenea where sage brush and other 
brash had been killed by spraying. 
Motion pictures wars also shown 
to make dear the mechanics of 
chemical weed control.

The airport, especially near the 
hangar, looked like a county fair. 
A «  types of spraying and uatlng

STOMACH AILMENTS, WEAK KIDNEYS, 
RHEUMATIC PAINS, ARTHRITIS, NEURITIS

mat such eoaapUints as Headaches. Nervousness. Acids. Toalns. Sloat- 
Ssa. task at Vitality- Rnerfr. Poor Appetits Underweltht, DUST Spells.

Drug less Health! Read What They Say!
NO MATTER hew long yea have ____

bean seffertag from stomach, kid- 
sey sod rheumatic distress, 
what dreys to«  have tried before. 
yea sea, new. hope for relief von 
take GEO-MINKRAl With yonr

sent several selections, under the 
direction of Mis* Marianna Pierce 
preceding the talk.

Junior High P-TA cook books 
also will be placed on sale to
morrow, Mrs. Jordan continued.

Executive board members of 
ths P-TA have been asked to

Your electrical refrigerator is a clean, convenient 

storehouse of good things to eat all summer long.

When the weather’s warm and meal preparation's a 

chore, you can have a variety of cool, refreshing foods on 

hand to add zest to tired summer appetites.

From an appetizing salad through a delicious cold 

dessert, your entire meal can be on the table with very 

little effort. __
i f
If you don’t already have an electric refrigerator, or 

yours is one of the older Ynodels without the numerous 

advantages of ■ pest war refrigerator, see the beautiful 

new models on display at your appliance dealer's soon.

equipment— from hand pumps to 
tractors and airplanes—were on 
display. Demonstrations w * r * 
staged In the afternoon in spite of 
the rather high wind.

The clinic and demonstrations 
war* sponsored by the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce. Tom Abra
ham, president, opened the' meet
ing and Introduced the speakers.

O SiL ONLY Nstare’a minerals- 
ie eldest, most reliable remedy for 
MnmettsBi. arthritis, kidney ta t  
MMKk ailments.

• W o n d e r  M inera ls
FOB THOUSANDS af years aef- 
man, an advice of doctors, ye to 
dnarsl sprints to get ewe. at relief, 
halato President ltoosevett nstd 
> gw to Mineral Springs In Georgia. 
I* was helped or world net bare 
ms*  User* twice a year.
WK HAVE all heard of thr mlrac- 
lewe springs Sf Lourdes, Prance,

S*rts7tm~7?nts‘7m/iU
Treat your Buick to a wheel 
a lign m en t checkup now . 
Chance* sre you won’t need 
any corrective work done — 
but i f  you do. we'vs go t Buick- 
trained mechanics sad Buick- 
•ngineered pans.

Liston ton lie to Newscast 
1# p. m. KPDN

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.

123 N. Cray . Call 12S

rent otldorslocvo; s:M  District At- 
eney; *  B is Story; S iü  Certain
Ime.
CBMA-7 Mr. Chameleon: I  County 
sir; t : f#  Cancor Society Program ; 
Boat the Clock; S:tS Sen. Bridges 
Capitol Cloakroom.

ABC —7 Amatoor * Hoar; g Milton 
srio^; j l  iilns Crosby and Rady Val-

MBS—7 Can'You %'op Tbls; t:M 
mttorgood Balnea; • Comedy Plar- 
sttoe, “Men Enbe Cams to Dinner'';. 
M  Special Hollywood Shew.

T H U R S D A Y  O N ~ N IT W O B K t
NBC—  I t : * *  am . Lens hast! with

r Meed. GEOMINERAL Is

1 0 0 %  G u a r a n te e d !
re URGE »veryoes to try GEO-

PUBLIC SERVICE
14 T E A R S  O f  O O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U B L I C  S E S V I C E

S t  Joseph a s p i r i n

PUONE ,5
Nf THOUSAND

4?0
WEST 10STERCOMPANY INC



with Major Hoo|

EGAD, TWlGGS-' Z UAM E A  R A R E, eve a ilm e n t  c a l l e d  oPvnuAL*Rosts/-~'iU6 coax 
R e d  u p s e t s  t h e  r e t i n a ,

L CAUSING BLINDING H EAD A CH ei 
AMD N AUSEA? — X  OUST MAD 

. am  a t t a c k  Wh i l e  c l e a n i n g  
\  A  R U BY T I E -  
/  PlN IN MS r ^ Z Z .A .  f r — TJ 
( ROOM /  MkVj

PAGE 10
WHY THE DARK GLASSES, 
M .A30R? DONfT TELL MB
V0UR f a m o u s  He a d -  ^  
LAMP > ARE DIMMING 

► -~,*RENrTVOOTWE *V  
GUV MHO CO U LD  S E E  )
-CUE FOOTPRINTS O F  a  /  

T ic k  o n  a  \  
r T y ^ j A  S A » a o y . J

- m a k e s  'EM A CK
oppy-Errmyr^-Du
p e r k »  r r i s  m a h
T IE  UP U*L ABWEI 
IN TH'CELLAR. ■- 
UNTIL IT  ,----C T  >
’ a ll
b l o w s

IN A FEW NIGHT'S-COMES-  
VOKUMSMOON. ITAffECK! 

ALL M ALE TOKUMS IN A  
PEE-MOOL-VAR VAT. MAKES 
THAR BLOOD PUMBACK^  WARD» .'T -M A K E S  THAR

SORT-HERE AH 
IS-CANGEROUSCV

HAIKTT AXED  
M ETM A RR T, 
HIM.,3r / — — 5 1

WHAT'LL HE DO '  a w . you
KNOW HOW 

THAT'LL
t u r n  a r r .

KING WURS 
GETTIN' H K/ 
KINGDOM /  
SA CK IN I 
, ORDeR. \  
V t a s t ? /

^ YEP. 
THERE G O ES  
PDKASABA.
TH - WOULD- 

1 B F  KINIá' .

WHERE ARE HIS 
PA JA M A S?

HE USUALLV ) 
PUTS THEM » C  
RIGHT HERE ) J 
ON THE BED VC?

*  HUBRIÇ DEAR, 
YOU HAVE ONE 

MINUTE TO CATCH 
YOUR BU S .'c ;

SIDE GLANCESCARNIVAL

EVEN P  I  COULD TAKE HER.1 r PAPPY! TH 
EA&V. 1 CART RISK RUINING / ALL PACKED 
HER LITE! SHE MUSTN'T FINDl AND READY
. OUT THE TRUTH----  TO GO WITH

\  **»» .

1 COULDN’T f  m u -.. 
i SPOIL IT. EASY. C WHERE 
SO 1 PUT OFP Í DID CATHY 

TELLING MERI V. G O ?  r  
HAVE NO PLACE 7 —v  yM 
TO KEEP HER™ /  V  
L.N O J O I . . . S  *

>H. Wt HADItAGMADAMliWONDERFUL

n, at*
U APTE*
NOON™

CGET TO THEN/MAYBE 1CANBETH-'IOU’R E K  *CE HANLON-' HEFETCHHVA rope  
RED RTDER-c  

HELP-Un  MISSY 
BETH OUT J ,

OP MONET FLOW 
STREAM AND HE
■v fish it o u t .y

SAID I ’D DIE HERE 
IF TOU DIDN’T SELL 
TOUR RANCH TO 
^  BUT m  RELEASE?

RANCHAS 
FAST A S  
POSSIBLE?

SAFE AND 
WELL.' WHO 
BR0U6HTI 

TOU HERE-'J
LITTLE

BEAVER
BLESS

.REAfC?!

_  r « l 6 5 T
£  .  BETH*'

“This display must bs tha result of Junior's becoming 
interested in advertising— svidently he's making a survey 

of models!”

"Look at these headlines, ‘Senator Smelt bolts adminis
tration program!’ Don’t let me catch you trying anything 

like that at home!”

STOP GAWKING 
WE’LL BE LATE 
FOR TOUR , 
REHEARSAL;

T h is  is  it  T  G is m o / I
MAESTRO I /WINDER WHAT 
~ WERE GETT'NG

I  ' t e e n ^ íB T A L E N T  
■  S H O W

HECK .THIS G HALF 
THE FUN OF 

VISITING THE 
CITY/ ___>

f l «

4  T %
V R  XPGV«. VAANttt’b  «OVE 
OF COOttSTAJOR. , AONVyES*. 
ANO TOD AW aSTAWT A Vi 
TW t WOMAWCt DeWWiSVltWT«
W K T  1  C A K T  -----—
uviDERSTAVio i  n r g  - -v w s S

TW\ TOST T\VAX X T O R  
XASiW  X «.ECOGVAXXXO

»m s  »m v o s s v b w x y e a  * c r e i

X Y Z - N E T W O R K

CAN T you  '/ -THEN. OF COURSE, Li 
BEING FINANClALLV >

e s t a b l i s h e d  r  w en t
TO WASHINGTON AS A 
POLLAR-A VXAR-MA N ! /

SURE.YOU CAVE U 
ME A TICKET-BUT 
ITS FORA GOLD f  

' T X a  WATCH!/!

WHERE ARE  
VOU GOING. 

■— 1 s i r ?  r t
W  1  DON’T  ~  
KNOW. GANJOJ 
- I  JUST DON’T 
, KNOW/ J

WHAT-SELL TH* 1
RAN CH ? GOSH, TEX’
ywGuiDrrr 00 that
now , w ould  yum ?  ,

^  BEAUTIFUL, \  
HOW WOULD YOU S  
LIKE TO * e  THE 

INSPIRADOR FOR THE 
NEXT HEAVYWEIGHT 
CHAMP OF TH» J y  

-, WORLD? J

J  OKAY. O K A Y !
FORGET ALL 

\ T M A T ...r v *A  
6 FEAT ID EA! 
A  SMASHEROO/

I  WARN YOU. 
9YUHB, STOP PLAYINC 
PAN CUPID/ — J  LIKE 
TEX- HE’S CLEANarr-
a - a  n ic e  Boy, p u t -.

îlOW ABOUT IT, BUGS ? 
YOU REACW TO TEll ME. 
WHAT YOU T H IN K  )  
YOU KNOW OR / T T l  
SHALL I SQUEEZE [  \ -J»  
SOME MORE ? IV  ^ j |

r  THERE WERE ^  
RUMORS ABOUT '

■ YOU ANO JIGGER 
’ JACKSON AND 
JAKE DOLL...
. WHEN JAKE GOT 
k  BUMPED OFF l

WE MAY RUN INTO TR0U8IJ  WHEN ' 
WEGET TO THE HOUSE, P ÍÉ B IE S ./

^1 — ~— r  vv
TROUBLE WITH
SIR. I DON'T LIKE TO BE J  \  1 - '  .

. MADE A DUPE /  ■ »  W  :

C H o ¥ t /

E V ER Y  FA M ILY H AS T»S 
T O  S E T T L E  TH EIR  
OWN PR O BLEM S T H E IR ”  

■ OW N WAY, R EG A R D LESS  
O F  W HAT O U TSID ER S jf 

v ^  TH IN K . V

FEELIN G  SORRY FO R  
O LD  MRS H O Y T  IS  
. F I N E . .  BUT DO N T  
> W R IT E  T O  H E R  SON  
, JO H N ..-T H A T 'S  OUT.

TAKE THAT Vj 
AN D T H A T . .  * 

G U V  T E M P E S T  
AP*D L A Y  O F F  

x MRS. H O YT. .

[ N IC E  A N D  S IT  W IT H  H ER  
[W H EN  TH E  T E M P E S T S  /  
\ GO O U T ... BUT ’~ m
f  DON'T L E T  <
YOUR F E E U N G S j f r . ' S L  
.RUN AW AY ¿ L J  J K V  
[WITH Y O U f

WITH WHAT JUICY M ORSEL
r -------------—» C A N S T  lT E M P T
A S T E A K .. .V  YER P A LA T E  
COOKED TO 1 T’DAY, D O C?  
MY S P E C IF IC  -
INSTWUCTIONS !/ K Y X r

FIRST WUB IT GENTLY 
ON BOTH SID ES  WIT^
A  BIT OF . ---------- -
G A R L IC ... J  MMM...

HOW D y a  WANT YER 
H A M B U R G E R ..,
WITH OR waHOUT '¡ A  
V — , O N IO N S  ? A X F ,

THEN SPWEAD IT WITH 
MUSTARD, AND PLACE 
IT IN T H ’
BW OILER TULL, m  K  D06G0NSD!

JO t MSAVOV•
WHAT A(te YOU DOIN’ . 

H E R E  ?  A

YOU WERE ONE OF \  WEVE BEEN 
TV* BEST DELEGATES \  VERY BUSY 
WE HAD AT OCEAN CITY j  HERE AT 
A YEAR AGO, JOE /T H E  BANK, 
-HOW COME YOU \  PHIL! NOW 

DIDN’T GET DOWN TO ) TELL ME ALL 
^  SURFSIDE? r f  ABOUT YOUR 

r~----A X  RE-ELECTION

,  CAN I 
A S K  JU ST  

^  ONE T EEN SV  
W EEN SY  QUESTION,
—̂v - x  d o c  ?  ^ r - r r ;

/ '  COME,r  MOM’S Y 
CROSS 
AT ME 

AND FOR
NOTHiNS*

Y SH E A SKED  1  
f ME TO PUT 
AWAY MY TO Y*l

P R IS C I L L A ?
THAT DOESN'T SOUND 
v LIKE MOTHER/ .

'  AND 
WHAT TOLD YOU/

N O T H IN G .'
HANG U P MY 
C O A T  A N O  

T ID Y  M Y ,v  room, y

# f+jt*V 1

\ '

*<



».

b COLOR
IMA.
D orfes
1ST HAD 
’AfillOû

tar HOvJ

DT REOJ!
® S » Ì Ì  !«ERMS

* p»V!i *
LL PACKED 
ID RCM9V 
0 <30 WITH

voul

kT THAT CAM 1 
W3 OOWM 
P I

u m >
t a i

HAT 
IA T ..  
M PEST 
V  OFF
|QY T  S //A

m

's r

^ U w í

' «  C lw lIM  •»> u «  u h > M  antll * 
am  tor wesk day publication on 
«uno doy Mainly Abolii Pompo oda 

j J  «o ft., De od lina for 8 undo* papor

« H a s

HAVE your yord and carter
Ph. 1I77J.With o rototlllar. 

fora at. Äowedr4M La-

oda. noon Saturday S Ä r
Ä r Ä «
oorroctlon on arroya apurar

Kotoro Watei Well Service—
A Supply Ph. IMO U» W Tutta.

„  Advertising. 
UFI £ D MAT«*

num ad Ihraa «-point linoa)
Me par lina par day.
■15c por line par day.
13c par Una per day.

nor ¡ ¡S  K Í  Â Î :  „  
or loncarl —l*c par Una

■at«—»*.»• par II 
fao oopy chanca. _)_

Anonymous - - -
,0* Tit Phone 408SWmiss tei to 8 p.m.
_______»333J.
Lahaton ■ahocl BuUdtnp.

¿ ^ » t i d d l y  $|»opg
IF I were a awaat c*rl «raduata 1 d 

call Vlolel's Shop for an appoint- 
mant Phono MIC ■

Ptili Holter Parmanenta. hair atylalnpl

15— lnd«i»tri®l. Service (co«i».)|54— H w e »y  ( eamtfi
PLOWING wanted, yard or garden, 

done the *ay you want it with an 
Arlenstlller. Ph 722J ____

WILL care for children In my fa 
m H  N. 8omervine. Ph. 8UtM

home

57— Instruction
HELENE Madeira. Dane. School, 

ballroom: tap. ballot, «embolia, lu  
W. Foster. Phoi 

T-------------
one

iwi, avi
34MJ.

61— Furnitur*
SPECIALLY P R IC E D -----
iiedroom, living room and dining room 

stillet t t  - ■ • -----------— ----------

and tinting make an appointment 
with Mr». Tate». P k  mC é ü i^

LITTLE o f lady or
don't forget to» < 

i 46*1.Pitone

■ high .school girl. 
.11 chat and Curt.

26-A— Cosmetici® ni
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 1623R

Thalrna Hodaea No. », Clay Apt.
27— Pointinq-Paperhonqinq

Pointing and Paperhanging - -
J. F. Scott 1 000 W. Wim». Ph 1«T«J

er Laketon 
tlon. Leave 
,ty Supt’e 
Board ra
bid«.

Simsim'Ambulance Ph.

sryday except Sat. is 
for all Classified for

NOTICE 
9 a.m. eve .

. deadline
the current day. Ads will be 
oecep ted  until/ 12 noon on 
Saturday for Sunday Papers. 
Please help us to keep our 
dead line by calling ads in 
early in the a.m. or on the 
aftqmoon previous to first in-| 
«■rttoa Map Ads will be ac- 

until 11 a.m. doily 
Toran, M onum ent Co.

24— Air-Conditieners
a i r -c o n d it io n e r T
Let ua Install a new air-condltlon«r in 

your home or office now. 
we’ll repair your old alr-conltloner— 

Itrlace parte.
AH type, «heet metal work done.
Texos Electric Applionce Co.

- V E a g g L *  Box .1

A  reu ng
brown leather puree around the'

Mt Office. Phone 191R between « 
m. and 1 p.m. containing impor-

■kâa> glass««, dear cold frame 
Opltlca -  ------liticai Co. caw. Notify 

MSS S. Raid_________
white »old wrlit watch 

it an

m H

, and rhinestone 
ear Worley Hospital, 
(hr return to owner.

:7JE»Tffi
11

IN'S GARAGE
"Barvlca la our Bulinen."____

01 W. Ripley“ Ph. 382 
s Service Sto & Garage

48.Garage. Call 
Complete overhaul, repairs.

Trimble Service Station
h all day Sundays.

Lubrication. Popular Oils 
ancla Ph 113»

s S t S

1 ELI US MOTÒR CO. 
er - Plymouth Servicelift W Foster

p
133 W-

LAI NS MOTOR CO.
Froit Phone 380

Harvester Service Station
2 î*x  ° p,n •“ 4- Æ . dafc
Remember the No. 113v
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
it Phone 1764J
'Òaras* for »anaral ra

nn «ara and truck«.
Phone 337

. . .  J J A N  BROS. GARAGE

Still the Oldest and Best 
51ft W . Foster Phone 547 

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300

Norman, Painting-Papering
1*4 N Sumner Phone '««»TO
. I«. frdfrhd'RgW. Pain tin». fryer' 
hantln». Work guaranteed. IMS 8.han»ln». Work jc 
dumnar. Fk 38«lw

F. E Dyer,' Pointing - Papering
4M N. OwlKht Pha. 3JJ0 or 1318W
28— Lawn M ow er*

412

Shepherd's
Saw Shoo > • 
1 E Field

Lawn Mower
Work Guaranteed 

Phone *4«4W

30— Floor landing
RENT a floor aander. It’s easys'T a floor aandar. It’a eaay to

Montgomery Word Co.
FLOUn SANDING 

Chorles Henson— Phone 2049 
Everett Lovell, Floor Sanding
Portable Pwr. Ph. I l l »  «3» N Pwl»ht

oujuntrg. v.«U .«ItK I  I1UIIC lOOlJ.

T EX A S  FU R N ITU R E  
LEADERS

One— two piece dinette suite 
'19.50.
le— table top range $59.50 
le— apartment size range 

.¿50.00.
One— three piece sectional 

suite $59.50.
One— metal ice box, like new 

$40.00.
One— leather lounge chair and 

ottomon $29.50.
Other good values to choose 

from.
Floor Sander Rental 

PAMPA GLASS AND PAINT 
117 N. Froat_____________  Phone 3808
31 — Plumbing-Heating

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Sheet Metal. Heat Airconditioning. 
Phone IQS__________ 3M W Kin armili

LANE SALES COMPANY 
Plumbing A Heating 
— Ph715 W. Foster ione 558

Duenkel Plumbing Company
Good Plumbing - Repair - Ph. 847------ —ÉùfTOrcg:PAMPA ______

Plumbing Suplle« and 
21$ N. Cuvier

Contracting
Phone

H. Sullins, 320 W. Kingsmill
Plumbing - Heating Phone 101
32— Upholstering Repair
Let Us Help You - -
With your Spring House Cleaning by

Reupholstering
Your worn furniture and «lip covering

the good furniture.
BRUMMETT FURNITURE

191» Alcock* Phone 404«
MRS. VERNA Stephen. Craft Shoo 

and Upholstery—Slip Cover, and 
Drapery. 331 B. Cuyler. Ph. 168

Fugate Upholstery Shop
N Rank« Phone 1»1»1TW

33— Curtains
CURTAINS done on atreteher. Iron- 

ing bachelor bundle«. Reasonable 
price«. 317 N. Davis. Ph. 1444J. 

CURTAINS done on stretcher», tinting
a specialty. Ironing properly done.
318 N. Davi». Ph. 1426V 

HAVE fOÜÎt curtains and apread
expertly done. Satisfactory tinting.
417 N. Christy. Phone 3395W.

CURTAIN« and lace table doth« do__________________ _____  ioni
on stretchers. 929 Duncan 8t. Ph. 
1941 Je *' __________ _ _

34— Laundry
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY

Carl and Ine* Lawrence 
Help-Self, Soft-water, driers. Plck-

O T M f o r  all earn. General 
work. Efficient aarrtee. M

Bruce and Son Transfere 
Team of experience In movin» and 

storag. work 1» your guarante. of

6$6tS. Cuvier Phone 934
If you ore moving locally or 

tone«

Lie. Kan Okla. New Mex. Tex.

„  , _____ . ’ing ,
Long Distance call Panhandle 
T ftC  & Sta. Tel 1025

and properly equip
ped Vane can aave you money on 
tboee moving bills.

Agents for
UNITED VAN LINES, INC. 

"To & From Everywhere"
moving—We do all kinds 

g. Curly Boyd. Orflce Ph. 
. Ph. »MR at «01: «04 E. Craven.
Transí‘ re and Moving 

Anywhere
Phone 2323J

Free Transfer Work
I g. 'Otlle.Dle Phone 1447J

^ i « È Y Ó U  MOVING?
n .«  White experienced crating and

* u *  Ro b e r t a ' 1 mo,ln*' p h . niu| 
11— Mel# Help Wonted

“ “Su p e r in t e n d e n t

■ affi
PRINCIPAL 

Manag«r of F. E Compton
->mpany will inttrrkw «upar- 
anta, principals and outstand-

!■ « man t«ach«ra for vacation poai-l 
m m  parlnx . f * »  to |l 200 for th« 

M M t t l  IN ■lt l lllil_r. Will alao dlacha» with 
Interested who qualify unusual 
‘ *' for parmanant managar-
Ition where you_ w111 earn c^n-

your first year 
your present salary, and advance 
Itjpiaty. Requirement«: Age 28-40
“  ------ and reputation, sound

____  plus anility to inspire
I others. Write in confidence, 
complete school and bust- 

rience to Miss Norma Me- 
1 Kirby Bldg., Pailaa, Tex. 

artenced girls for foun- 
Hust be neat. Apply in 

veater Drug.

attparier 
keSuat 
t Harve

material_  Warehouse and
MMkly lob for ri| ______
have high school education. 
at Jowoa-Everettaa.__________

Help Wonted
girls and waitress. Apply

I

in person at White Way Drive
U  lr m ., - r  -

Opportunity
SALE tf.lp Toureelf Î^unafrÿ, 
tont equipment. Box «SI. Pampa,

_ »tor«, doing good 
stock«, fixtures and .3 

3o»33 end 12X33 all on one 
ar leaaa an lot Will take 
the deah^x.a owner IT««

:h Repair

i S
Ü3 r»r rigar, tors
r'uüg'^ÎÎÜto

_  «T  A. HOWtELL 
W. Wart Fheaa IM

»r's Refrigerator - - -
Repair Servie.

131* Wilke

id weekly cara, fur- 
door and building

~>h¿ne 732J
Controctor

up delivery wet wash, rough dry. 
----  231 East AtchisonI’hone 405

WEST Side Laundry corner Alcock 
Doyle Help-Self. GOc per hour. wet
wash, rough dry. Call 4055j,^^^^S 

WE’LL PICK up and deliver vour 
rough dry and wet wash. We nave
help-your-aelf service.

KIRBIE 8 LAUNDRY 
113 N Hobart Phone 1*6
LAUNDRY In m ^nom e^wa^rtanr 
■rough dry. and finishing. Ironing 

»1.00 do*. Ph. 783J. 1001 E. Oordan.

home. Wat wash.

J2M
WE (ICK un and deliver vou' wet 

wash, rough-dry and finish free. 
Hava help-your-aelf service.

BARNARD LAUNDRY
»15 N. Hob«ft_______  Phono
IRONING^don«—F«mT:/ bundles 11.00 

per dozen, also i.:eo* work. Ph. 
3509W or 924 S. Wells.

3 5 — C le a n in g  P ress ing
TIES, scarf», drapes cleaned at Tiprapes c l. . .. .

Top Cleaners. 1968 Alcock. Ph. 889. 
NEAL SPARK8. 320 E. Francis, for

superior cleaning work. Call 43Ò for
• ‘ « l lpick-up and dtlivery.

Burns Tailoring - Dry Cleaners
124 8. Frost Phone 480
36— Sewinq
BUTTON holes worked, while you 

wait. SIS X. Humner. Ph. 1176J.
SAVE money on your wardrobe by

letting me do your sewing. Gladys 
Stone. John's Lease. Ph. 1004W2.

37— Maîtresse»
PAMPA MATTRESS COMPANY

Mattress work of all kinds.
*17 W. Foster Ph. 633
Much of Your Time - - -

is spent In bed. Have a comfortable 
mattress made.

We pick up and deliver, quick servicei pick up and deliver, quick serv
Young's Mattress Factory

m »  M. Hobart Phone 3
JB— Venetian Blinds

3848

fclCHARDSON 
Venetion Blind Factory 

843 S. Faulkner Ph. 1863
CALL 1113 (or ity l. and baauty In 

Van.tlan blinda. 331 E. Brown. 
Tant and Awning Co,

CUSTOM mad., wood or steal veaa- 
tlan blinda. 117 K. Frost. Pampa 
Paint and Glaaa. Ph. 3908.

3 9 — H osie ry
iL  or bring hose to ha mandad 
) La D.lle Maher, cara J . C . Pati- 
ay’a. Pampa, Textta.______________

MAI

4 ^ ’D irt^ d -G re V iï
P. M. Prescott Sand & Gravel
Tard excavating with tractor ar team.
120 N. Sumner Ph. 4012W

CARTER BAND' to ORAVEL
Drive-way and concrete gravel, top

‘ - -  I115J.«oil tractor work fall _____
42— Building Materiali
IMM 8UUAUK feet of md and white 

rock for aal* at «35 East Frederick 
8t. N. B. Goodin.

<M T V  C  W.lton for
Includine flooring at

good lumbar,
4 ,  T A  *. mH— seat of Pampa Ph 90031

Paper Matrix, size 18x22 in.
Ideal for insulation purposes. 
Price 2c each, inquire Pam-
po News.____________

w —siecrric vice
C T t £ 'S l2  6 a v i S e n e n t i c

4k Appllanoa. I l»  W Footer
TlirfcMh Sets

ÔPlÎN Turkt.it A 31. am Ita I h. for 
lth.umail.rn and Arthrltla. alao 
gwedl.h maaaagoa. Reducing Treat- 
mant. Call 87%t 7to W, Poetar.

S i
Î Û W •hoppln» days, 

8l«a»en . The— pn ....
P P t ñ i iñ i i ,
problema aolÛR  jrsmrf1 ________

ararsavy r«Mop«mNÎ for «mploV-
p a s s H .- g a ; -  - -  »

Stephenson Furniture Co. 
08 S. Cuyler Phone 168 
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD

FURNISHINGS
SLIGHTLY used Ooderator Ica 

for «al«. Call M W .

SPRIN G N EED S--  
FOR HOM E

Good used Apartment stove *34.50; 3 
piece used bedroom suit« $39.50, 
Childs new rocker $2.95 to $6.16.

Newton's Furniture 
509 W . Foster Ph. 291
FOR SALE dining room «ulte. I 

chain, buffet and table In solid oak. 
In perfect condition. Ph. 2118. or aee 
at 504 E. Browning after « p.m.

COOK stove, gas appliances, clean and 
adjusted. Call Nick Phono 1«65J.

USED FURNITURE
A. B. apartment sisé g&a range $49.50 
-------  -------  • ¿1 ica box. $29.50100 pound McKee metal ica box, 
lnner«prlng mattress $12.95

MACDONALD
Plumbing and Furniture 

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
OtUJELfcCTROLUX Cleaner $69.75. Sales

and Service: Demonstration. G. Ç. 
Cox, Phone 174$W.

FOR SALE nice wine colored 2 piece 
living room suite $25.00. 716 E. Mr
lone.

CO M PLETE HOM E 
FU RN ISH IN G S

Beautiful furniture for every 
room in your home. Large se
lection and at moderate 
prices— See

M cLa u g h l i n
For all your Furniture Needs 

408 S. Cuyler Ph. 3393
ENSO:STEPHEN SON FURNITURE CO. 

408 8. Cuyler Phone 1688
Complete hqtisehold furnlwhingw,

Thompson Hdw.
Used Servel, five cu. ft. 

$135.00.
10 cu. ft. $175.00

Used Chambers Range 
with thermo. W ell & 
griddle, good condi 
tion $79.50. - -

1— 2 - piece Beige tapestry 
Krohler living room suite, na 
tional advt. price $169.50, 
with plastic base rocker, re
gular price $59.50, both 
$169.50.

Shop our store first for bar
gains.

ECONOMY FURNITURE 
Phone 535 615 W. Foster
kok BALE one bedroom suite and

studio couch. Hargaiu at Lefors Ice 
House, Ph. 4551.

62— Musical Instrumenta

PIANOS! Kimball & Lester
«New Spinets as low as $395, 36 months

to MËGERT MUSIC CO.
41» N, Main gt. Borgar, Texaa

67— Radiot

HAWKINS RADIO LAB.
Pickup and Delivery 

917 Barnes Phone 36

68— Form Equipment
MASSEY - HARRTS '

New Holland
Farm Engineered Eqiupment 

For Every Need 
Sfce Us For Used Combine»

ED WEISS
Across from Hall Park

The Classified Deportment 
does not give advance infor 
motion on houses and apart
ments for rent. It is unfair to 
others when you ask this fa
vor. Read your News, M.A.P. 
and Classified for help in 
finding homes. Your co-op
eration will be appreciated.

M. P. DOWNS - - Phone 1264 ' *
Real Estate Insurance Loans
f lw  »partment proparty, vary dota In ...............................  «11.50®
Nice •* room home la West part of City Miaait«i««t»tt«aa,iia>t $5000 
Lovavly 3 badraom homa oa Flatter.

CO M BS-W O RLEY B U ILD IN G

Stone-Thomasson offers 3 Good Buys
5 room on Duncan built-to garage. Will carry large FHA  
loan. ?
Large 5 room on E. Francis, 1 car garage and floor fur
nace ............................................................................ $8500
3 bedroom on Garland, newly decorated. Price $10,500 
Large six room house almost down town. . . $11,500.
Good grass section east of Pampa $25.00 per acre.

Phone 1766 Room 12, Fraser Bldg.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

PANHANDLE MUTUAL
HAIL

AMARILLO, TEXAS
201 NUNN BLDG. PHONE 2-2439

, P O. BOX 229
INCORPORATED 1928

Operating in Texas, New Mexico and Colorado.

When hail plays marbles with you, don't 
let it be "for keeps." You don t have to 
"loose" if you are protected with ad- 
quate hail insurance.

PANHANDLE MUTUAL
HAIL

Those representing in this territory are: 
H A RRY K E LL E Y , Ph. 3353W  or 21.
C. E. BROADH URST, Phone 2481 J.
O. W. A PPLEBY, Phone 614.

D. L. Allen Ph. 956J
Special Represenialive -  <

BE SAFE - - BE SURE - - W IT H

Panhandle Mutual Hail Association
66— Form Equip, (cant.)
V  Belts with Sheaves -

also flat belt« for all We
can supply your need« In ho«e, best 
luallty rubber 25 and 60 foot lengt**“
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

11» E. Brown__________ Phona 173«
One Alla Chalmera Combina with mo-

tor ready to go. One 10-80 Interna
tional truck. ___ . ____

OSBORNE M ACHINERY CO.
Phone 444 _________ »10 W. Foator

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere 

Soles and Service
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts 8t Service 
821 W. Brown Phone 1360 

Several good used plows.
69— Oil fie ld Equipment
1941 Ford truck, oil field equipped. 

rImo angle iron of varloua alia» and 
heavv duty pipe for «ale at 610 E.
Murphy. Ph. 1632.

70— Miscellaneous
FOR 8ALK De Luxe Royal Portable 

Typewriter. Priced to »ell. 316 N.

NKW Croitxmon welding torch and 
acceHBoriet* for f̂ O-OU. Caal 3837W2,
ask for Mr«. K. L. Brodnax.

•Co StN” wooden clarinet for »ale. 
flat In good condition. Pfl. 2279J.

ROLL AWAY bad complete with mat
tress, electric Incubator brooder, 
alno 2 wheel trailer. 511 N. Went. 
Phone 2123J. _________ _ .

81-H o rte t»  Cottle Hogs (cont
GOOD gentle saddle horses, safe tor

women and children.. Ajeo 5 yearling
horse coït«. Ph. 817J. Oscar Me1

85— Baby Chicks
BABY C H IC K S
GRAY COUNTY FRED 

AND HATCHERY 
854 W. FOSTER________PHONE 1161
See Us For Your C h ick s-----
All popular breeds. All U. 8. approv

ed. Austra White Cockerale $8.60 
per hundred.

JAMES FEED STORE '
Ph. 1677 522 S. Cuyler
88— Feed» Seed« Plant*

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDjr 
Grass Seed, Garden and Lawn 

— Nice selection of garden 
and flower seeds. Good ra- 

cleaned heavy seed oats at 
HARVESTER FEED CO.

800 W. Brown Phone 1130

96— Apartments
MMTltSflr Iwa room

electrolux, new Magic 
newly paper. Couple only, 
at 664 îT toron ir St.
ROOM fumtahad upartment for tent

«MÍ®: “ -------«a adulta amgioyvd.
«N  -  “  ’  —_ Creai, PHohe IM4W________

é -u R N ls tn i) agartàkant. aleé ba4

grid?
i and three

rent in White 
Phone lit. 

hree room rum

Dear. P. D.

ce on Beat Frederic^*** 
ÁTXRTVfkTÑTs for rên t S^Ma

■tont, for real. Billa 
Tom’,  Pia. Frederick

apart*

Hotel._________ __________________
’ifACANÔŸ 1 and 2 room apart nient «,0 4 I aatiu 4* iwviia ayai iiiuiiir,

ejean  ̂and quita couples. 141U. Iti

i f c ä a u s o s ^
p iv r  room house for rent. Inquire i l l

South Schneider. w

98— Trailer Houiej
Luxurious

Spartan Aircraft Trailers 
All Aluminum Aircraft 

constructed, triple insulated. 
Spartan Royal Mansion 

Sparton Mansion 
Spartan Manor 

Spamette
Many Other New ft Heed Trailer!

JORDAN TRAILER CO. 
1506-8 West Third

Highway 66, Elk City 
Marmager 

Mose Smith 
Easy Terma-Liberal Trade-Ins. 
Parta, Suppliât ft Accessories 

Open Evenings 
Write for Free Literature

101— Businets Property
HAVE ottica apace for rent, nice, 

clean rooms tllH  N, “  ’  ’
Ma.tcr Clean«!..

Cuyler. Inquire

110— -City Property
■ W ffiiTKîwf ^

tlan blind»
ly d«oorat«d home, vene- 
and carpeting. Buy direct 

from owner. Carrie» FHA and GI
loan, Possession with sale. 1320 Gar
land. Phone 35S9M.

TRADE
We have a nice four room efficiency 

home, with garage, located on Mag 
nolle St., totrada tor home in Ama

Ÿour Listings Appreciated 
Top 0 ' Texas Rtalty Co.

H. T. Hampton M. G. Elkins
REALTORS 

Ph. 866-2466J Phone 1169J 
Duncan Building

itoft ô aiJeT 4 room n\odern hoiOR SALE 4 room n\odern house. I ll 
8. Nelson. N. of tracks. $1400. Terms. 
Phons liilW ,

Brand new FHA house iust~be-
ing completed. Well con
structed in Frastr Addition. 
$1500 will hondla. Coll 732J.

«  room houee, 3 lot* 34200—»1300 down.
W. T. HÖLLIS, Phone 1478

YOU ahould aee thl, one Juat com-

Ïlefed. 8 room home, tub bath. Thie 
ionica. Price 33400.
G. C. STARK, Real Estate

SMI Km, » Duncan Bldg. Ph 3897W
TOM COÓK, Real Estate

Have several good residences, 
also choice residence lots and 
business lots. Your listings 
appreciated. If you want to 
buy or sell toe me.

900 N. Groy Phone 1037J
C. H. MUNDY. Realtor 

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
bedroom home with, __________ ___ i gare«, |4i
Ica 3 bedroom home garage i t  
room houae to ba moved 1̂000

home.

41.00.
«710.

Due to 111 health will sell down town 
tailor shop lock, stock and barrel).
A real bargain.

Deeding Help-Youraelf Daundry. Do
ing good 
session.

buelnaea. Immediate poa-

K. B. FEED STORES
A. C. HU8TED. Manager 

Al* kinds poultry, dairy and cattle feed
225 W Atchison Ph. 1814
8 9 — N u rse ry -L a n d sca p in g

IT'S PLANTING TIM E -
We have shrubs, tree«, plants for 

every need. Think of your landscap
ing now.
Bruce Nursery at Alanreed

EASTMAN movie remerà. Ulne Kodak 
and carrying ca»e. Good condition.
Phone 2279J,

FOR SALE or trad« for property 
practically ne* Dry Cleaning equip
ment. Ph 3299 W

FOR SALE 1200 fe«t of heavy 4 
inch galvanised pip« with smooth 
end«. Cleaned. 610 East Murphy. 
Phone 1CU. __________

72— Wanted to Buy
GUNS - GUNS - GUNS

We'll buy them at top cash prices.
Addington's Western Store

119 it, Cuyler__  ____  Phage 31»»
73— For Sale or Trade
NEW and Hied Electric Refrigerator«.

Joe Hawkins Refrigeration Service. 
Phone 554, 940 Alcock.

7 6 — Farm  P rodu ct*
LARGE fryers for sals. Phone 4È7 

Redman Dahlia Garden, 901 S.
Faulkner._____________,______ .

7 8 — G roceries  and  M ea ts

IDEAL FOOD StOREiT
Shop and Save Every Day

8ÏMONTON CuVfom Slaughterers. 
* We kill, cut and wrap. 601 Lefors
Ht Phone 2442.

81 — H o r te »  C a tt le  H o q i

Jack Osborne Cattle Co.
Phone 966 Rm. 309 Rose Bldg.

TWO year old Tyler Rose bushes. 
Ever-blooming 20c each. See N. L. 
Welton Ht. Ht. 2 or Ph. 9002FS.

EVERGREENS
A complete stock of evergreens and 

flowering shrubh». snowball, flow
erlng peach, redbud». Japónica.

* ‘  ‘ mïs. Olads
•«ggi309 8. Ballard.

popular and elm shade tree«.
50c do*. Legga Nursery, Fh. $63—

90— Wonted to Rent
£a BOT employee, wife and daughter 

want to rent tarnished house or 
apartment. Phone 3464W. 

P ß H i lX s t iH T  Pampa man Ith 4
year old motherless son desire» room 
and board In private home, with 
lady to assist In care of child. Call
9687 or 1233.__________ [____________

WANTED by permanent Pampans, 2 
bedroom unfurnished house. Can 
furnish references.. Call 1621M 

THREE room furnished apartment
wanted%. No pets, and no cihldren. 
Phons desired
91, Jerry Conley, 

COUPL.K want to

Permanent. Phone

rent furnished
________  No pets, no children.
rermHnently located with local firm. 

Call 180.
apartment. 
Pern

95— Sleep ing  Room»
Please do not ^all for infoInformation on 

blind ads. Our advertisers have th«
privilege of using Box numbers for 
their convenience. The News em-
ployees do not give Information on 
’ 'Blind ads"--Please answer by
mail which Is promptly delivered to 
the advertisers.

They 11 Do It Every Time i—-- By Jimmy Hado

L ove i w  neighbor *
SPRING c o m e s  a g a in
TO OUß OLD FRIENDS
PH YFE AND DRUMM/

TOgPW A*t> SPU M A U ,

mSMNSKN.aC.

I«arge 4 room modern horns Finley- 
33160 for quick sale.

Larj£« 4 room home Fra«er Addition
Banks
IINO. ,

4 room modern E. Frederick $4760.rooi __  _____
3 bedroom home, garage apartment in 

r $9500.
NiOS 4 room FHA home $1000 down.
160 acre modern Improved farm. 160 

acres wheat, near Clarendon, priced 
right.

80 acre Improved farm near Mobeetie. 
All royalty goes $4200.

2 room modern with garage. West 
Bids $3000.

NJee Brick home. East part of town.
2 and t bedroom homes in Fraser 

Add. Good terms.
Brick business building S. Cuyler,
Good grocery store. Special price forgroce _ .

quick sale. Good living uuarters.
si in rear.Large 6 room horns, rental 

doss In $12,600.
Good business and residential lots
Good II room Apartment -houss. In 

com« $209 month. Good terms.
Large 5 room home N. Sumner. Terms. 
5 room modern Tally Add. Good terms. 
Frame housé to be moved 11x24 $850.

Your Listings Appreciated 
LEE ft. BANKS 
— Real Estate—

Ph. 388 or 52 First Natl. 
Bank Bldg.___________

Prices To Suit Your Budget—
Good homes, ranches, farms, income

property. See mo If you want to 
buy .sell or exchange Real Estate.i ac it ui gAuimngn itrui r.

E. W. CABE, Realtor
Phone 1048W 426 Greet

B. E. FERRELL Real Éstate 
Box 31 Phns. 341 or 3811W
FOR HALE my 5 room house in Carr 

Terrace Addition. Efficient arrange
ment. Six closets. Possession in 30 
days. Phone 2325W.
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1 1 0 — C ity  Proparty ( c o at.)

Nick lang« hom« on tb« hill far «ala. 
Double ̂  f  »rag,, w â lt o  trad« In.
Phon« lft»J _______________
I. S. JAMESON, Rapi Estate

I will be out of town for a tow Sara 
tact partios at Ph. 144« or 771JI 
Information on Rosi Rotate Hat

eante 
for In

REwTiSTINdS
room houso with both »3300. 

room hou«« til.300. 
von room houae with bath tlt.000. 
tree room furnished houae 32600, 

Touristy Court, i t  units all modern
Cleaning plant In Pampa CI.SM.

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
Dunran Bldg Rm. « Phon« 73«

PAMPA'S LARGEST - 
OPERATOR

Two bedroom modern home. extra 
haraw..».«awood floors, nice yards, 

•nt and back yard fenced. Floor 
irnace, interior,extra clean, near 
sst Ward School. Loan can be had.

Jim Arndt - Res. Ph. 2056W
J. WADE DUNCAN, Realtor 

Ph. 312 - Downtown Pampa 
Real Estate - - Cattle 

43 Years in the Panhandfe
FIVE B O O M  H O M E

FOR RALE! By owner. Lot 80 ft. In 
Fraser Addn. Carries good loan. 
1411 Christine. Phono 393I.J.

See This Lovely Home
6 room modern in good condi

tion, inside and outside. Cor
ner lot $2000 will .handle. 
Price $10,000.

John I. Bradley Ph 777
FOR HALE^ by^owner^ leaving jowijj

equity in 2 bedroom home, yard weL 
landscaped and fenced. Immediate 
possession. 925 Barnard or Ph. RS9J.

LIS T IN G S ---
Nice 4 room modern house, hlock off 

of pavement, corner lot. $2450 will 
carry $1200 loan.

New 2 bedroom home and den. Liv
ing doom, dining room carpeted 
Carries large loan. Possession will 
sals. Fraser Addition.

8 room duplex, two baths, good con
dition.

Good five room house corner lot, fen 
ced In yard, dandy storm cellar 
25860.

Five room house, two rentals $86.00Kr month, on Gray St. 
droom home $3500 
9 room house furniture optional.

5 room house furnished ..6600. 
Your Listing« Appreciated.

BOOTH - WESTON 
Phone 1398 Phone 2011J
W. H. HAWKINS, Real Estate 
Phone 1853 1309 Rham
111— Lota
BÜaíÑKSff„ and residential lots. Lo

cated all parts of city.
Golda Wilson, Real Estate

1412 Alcock Phone 3380
115— Out of rown Property
FOR SALE « room house with f> 
acres of land located 2 blocks from 
school In Clarendon, Texas, imme
diate possession. P. O. Bov 31, 
Clarendon, Texas or Phone 496 after 

p.m."
FOR SALE BY OWNER - -
Tourist Court, 20 cottages, 4 room resi

deuce, other buildings, 14 lot., and—  ----------- - ,a ............trailer park Located on 350 High
way at Trinidad, Colo.

We are selling at a sacrifice price. 
Owner leaving city. Contact P. J. 
Outhrie 1631 East Main St. Trlnl-

117 —  Property To Be Moved
OUR 20 YEARS OF SERVICE

la your guarantee for better - - ■
HOUSE MOVING

R.R.C. - I.C.C. Permits 
I.OCAL ft LONG DISTANCE 

We buy and nell houses to be moved.
W. K. Bighorn & Sons

Leforta, Texae. Phe. 2511-4191-4171

Duplex -Ph. 3227
To Be Moved

4 room duplex, 2 baths, one 
apartment set of furniture 
goes with sale.
Can be inspected anytime. 

Will take cor in trade.
Located 313 E. Brown

_____  fri
Hardwood floors, floor furnace, 
glassed In hack porch for sal«, lo-

LARGË 3 bedroom frame houae.

(rated 10 miles south of Pampa at 
Phillip« Tampa Plant. T. I). Phll-
llps. ______ _________

FOR cJkEAl’lik and better house 
moving call 2162 '

H P HARRISON
904 E. Frederick Pampa
121 Autom ob ile*
1941 Fo Rd 2 door. Will sail or trade

equity for older model car. 109 H. 
Gir..............Gillespie,_Phone 460. _

HOTTEST bargain in town 
1935 Chevrolet Coupe, excellent con

dition, good tires.

OK'd USED CARS
Culberson Chevrolet

I n c .

New S Room House
403 North Nelson. Hall Add. Just being 

completed. You can «elect your fix
tures and paper, If sold this week. 
Plenty of closet »na^e.

Carries F. H. A Loan
He« owner on premise« or Ph. 90M 

—  (• -White I >eer.
$ room stucco house for sale. 720

Gray. See Mr. Llghtfoot at Lightfoot 
Grocery. Phone 9647

/. É. RICE, Phone 1831
Nice 5 room, priced for quick «ale

$6960.
Largo 8 room furnished, Frazer Addl 

tlon $6000.
NIC« 4 room furnished. South Hobart.

Will take In good car.
Lovely fi room fully enspeted N. Ru» 

■ell. Good buy.
3 bedroom furnished $i 1,500.
Two bedroom hom« $1260 down.
Lovely 3 bedroom home $11.760. 

no * *4 room house to be moved $2100.
Large 5 room E. Browning $8600. 
‘  * ----  IddUl ■3 bedroom brick Frazer Addition. Will 

take 6 or 6 room In trade.
4 bedroom brick 100 ft. front $28,500.rice 3 bedroom brlpk $12,000, 

room rock on the hill $12.000.
Good 4 room 100 ft. front $4000.
6 room modern, two 3 room apt a. In 

roar N. Gray $11.500.
Good grocery store, four year loaee 

In brick building, trade for farm,
5 acre« close In $21 on.
6 room modem E. Twlford, trade on 

farm.
6 room modern house, good out build

Ings at Mobeetie. Srlced to sell 
«86 acre« Rio-A riba Co. N. M. Will

trade for 4 or 5 room house
Out of town grocery store, service 

station and five room modern house, 
good huy.

Good 6 room semi-modern on 1*/4 
acre .will trada for 4 or 6 room 
the pavlrg.

Large cafe, new flxturea In town of 
tO.Aftfl. Priced to Mil.

It mactyne Maytag laundry, a «test
Your Listings Apprecioted

f  BEDROOM home excellent condi 
lion, living room And dining room 
esrpatad. All rurtstna go, n*w *lr- 
«endltlonsd, torsly jrsrd. Csrry 37<wn 
tosn. Possssalon with asjs. XMIJ 
f fT ta w r

5 room house and basemant, 
northeast part ot town. Living 
room and dining room carpet
ed. Floor furnoce. Plenty of 
shade. Priced $7650 ft 

Stone - Thomosson, Ph. 1766

1934 Pontiac sedan, aood rubber, new 
battery. It rune $150 ash. ( ’«11
403KJ.

1939 PLYMOUTH 2 door sedan for 
sale al Cities .Service Booster Sta
tion south east of city. L. C. Wa«- 
sell. __ ■

Outstanding Values at Meads
1938 Chevrolet Plrkup 3*5.00.

C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
313 East Brown Phone 3227 
HERE'$~U$ED CAR NEWS—
1946 Plymouth 4 door Special Dolux, 

BAH. Price $1150

"O KSAÎ.ÏÎ »iHxt ’3» OMimohlls i  (fawr
rsdio and (tester. Prie« 355« s t '3(17 
N. Hal tart._______________________ _

Truck
TOM ROSE I

D«pt. Pslnt ft Trisa
OUR 28th YEAR

1133 Dodge lVIux- Sedan, good 
HAH In good condition, prtoe 
Se« st HOUSS It f
Ha h  in , ----------------- -------
Re. st House 17 KtnganÜIl 
Camp. Phon« 97SJ3.
_  JO* D AM ELft^Ä ftAO «

■«II and exchange «««to - 
en _______________Phono 3173

V. COLLUM

—

u U n s
New and Und Cars

Ml ». Cuylsr_________  Pftqqs SIS
KlH HALK 7S4L OhevroUt 4 door ss- 

dan, exveil.nl motor, new tlm , 
■ lean |8o«. (loo st 133» N. Russell 
Phon. 1818W.

------ p a m p a  us e d  cÄKTCM?-------
30» N. ,’uyler Phon. 3S4S

Aero», from Jr. r i j ....
"Coonie“ Sanders New and

Used Cars - - -
JUST BACK OF POST OFFFICa 
SERVICE STATION, PH. SMS 

FOfCSÄDH 184» Studebaker. Uk* now, 
four door sedan, radio, heater, over-
drive. Original owner, 11,000 mll»ftÎlfiWi Call »005F4 or «os O. W. Haas 

miles west of Lefors. St Danclgar
Camp.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. ’
,2« a f e ' cpS5«s ...
U S ED~CAR VALUES - - -
1D4X Bulrz hoadmaster I door.
1943 Chevrotât Sedan.
1948 Bulck Super Sedan.
1941 Bulck Sugar Sedan.
194* Studebshsr C 
1140 Bulck Super 
I >87 Dodge Sedas.

Champion Club Cpo,
.... Dodgs _ ......
194« *3 ton Dodgs truekT with grain

l>«d.
114« Chevrolet 1H ton.

Tex Evans Bulck Co.
13» N. Pray_______________ PftOM 33»
Koiser-Frazer Sates - Service
Garvey Motor Co. 330 1*. SomarvIUs 

Phon# 8S
fwo 1*43 Plymouth K 
Price 8500 each.* **»•«> TMVW W  II. _

One 1941 C'h^vrol«! Sedan.
One 1989 Phevrol«t Sedan.
All in good mechanical conditi®# for 

sale at a real bargain. 8«# at 411
South —*—Cuyler.

122— trucks t  Trailer«
1Ï48 three quarter ton Ford 

for »«Je. Ha» 4 «peed tran«» 
8e« at r«ar 410 N. Fro«t. 8. 
jCipnay«

126— Motorcycles
AUTMORIZlib ____

Indian Motorcydis Bsls^ft^Osnlej
783 Esst Frsderlek
127— Accessaries________

See It - - - It «ss «vsrrthln#. “ * 
THE NEW 194» RETREAD - - - 
Ke-cspplng and Vttloanlilng, all sise» 

CENTRAL TIRE WORKSi t g .  S4H407 W. Foster
C. C. Matheny, Tira & Salvage
818 \V Foster Phone 163t

tires' 
tire«. 
*. Ph.

818 \V . Faster 
WK PA f  big money on tt#ad 

when tradea on new Goodyear
Ogden-Johnson 601 W. Fo«t«r,
Í8.83:

Cancer Drug 
Used on Mice

By ALTON L. B LA K E S LM  
A P  Science Reporter 

DETROIT—(A» — A new <tru* 
finds and hits an Achlllss hesl of 
cancers In mice, stopping th# 
growth of th« cancara.

It seem a to do it by fooling the 
cancer cells Into thinking th« drug 
is something they need In* order 
to grow. I f  thsy use ths nsw sub
stitute. they don’t grow.

The drug apparently affects only 
cancer cell*, thus hitting at a weak 
spot. For normal healthy cells 
don’t need this same chemical In 
their diet, and thus don’t taka tha 
substitute either.

This discovery is on# o f the 
bright new findings about cancer, 
offering the hope of on« way of 
controlling it. It was announced 
Sunday to the American Associa
tion for Cancer Research by Dr.
George W. Kidder, associate pro-

Col-fessor of biology at Amherst 
lege.

The drug succeeded in halting or 
slowing down cancer growths In 
mice, he said. It is not known 
Whether it will work in humans. 
It isn’t ready to be tried now. 
More work must be done on ani
mals, Dr. Kidder said. And may
be a better drug can be found 
through the same kind Of work 
that led to this one.

The drug is named guanazoto.

Meeting to Discuss 
South's Manpower

NEW ORLEANS -  (/P) — ’Crea
tion of a reservoir of ’skilled
manpower for the South is flie 
objective of a meeting h e r e
Thursday and Friday.

It will he the first annual 
Southern States Apprenticeship
Conference. To participate a r e  
some 300 representatives of man
agement, labor, education, and 
state and federal •governments. 
Delegates are expected f r o m  
Louisiana, Arkansas, A 1 a b a m ai 
Florida, G e o r g i a ,  Mississippi, 
Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texaa and 
South Carolina.

MINERS TO STRIKE
TOKYO—WP> A strike of Japan’s 

coal miners for higher wages was 
ordered by the Miners' Union for 
May 3.

19399 Plymouth C’oupe 1400. 
194ft Hudson 4 uoor Sedan.

J. L. BARTLETT 
Phone 302J 438 Crest|
FUNNY BUSINESS

REGAN RECOVERING
WASHINGTON—(A>) -  Bethegda 

Naval Hospital has reported Rep. 
Regan (DTuxaxi recovering rap
idly from a gallstone operation.

by HERSHBERGER

Q (I

4 »

¿mm
. . . 0  .... « 0

»• io  —p i

“Jon#«'» driva« always land in tha rough!"

J
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GREATEST AFTER-EASTER

S

E V E R Y  G A R M E N T  G U A R A N T E E D  B E L O W  COST!!
ENTIRE SPRING STOCK AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

We Must Clean House Now! 3 Big Days THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY!

COATS -  DRESSES

Coats
GROUP 1

4 COATS ONLY

Dresses
GROUP 1

30 DRESSES ONLY
(NO TRY-ONS)

SUITS
t

Suits
GROUP 1

23 SUITS ONLY

V .*

I •

F

\  r

^  *

S M  SKIRTS
•  Gabardines
•  Crepes
•  Failles
•  Values to 

$12.95

SatJ HATS
•  New Straws
•  Exclusive 

Models
•  Milans - Sisols
•  Values to

$17.95 7

S M  Panties
•  White
•  Tearose
•  Sizes 4 to 7
•  Regular

$1.25 each

NEWf t n t n

* Blouses
Prints
Solids /
Sizes $2-40  
Values to
$19.95

■

REGULARLY 
$29.95 - $39.95

GROUP 2
13 COATS ONLY

REGULARLY 
$49.95 - $59.95

GROUP 3
26 COATS ONLY

REGULARLY 
$59.95 - $69.95

' GROUP 4
40 COATS ONLY

REGULARLY 
69.?5 - $74.95 - 79.95

GROUP 5
11 COATS ONLY

REGULARLY 
$89.95 - $98.95

GROUP 6
8 COATS ONLY

REGULARLY 
$119.95 - $129.5

REGULARLY  
10.95 - $14.95 - 22.95

GROUP 2
75 DRESSES ONLY

REGULARLY 
14.95 - $24.95 - 29.95

GROUP 3
40 DRESSFS ONLY

REGULARLY  
19.95 - $29.95 - 34.95

GROUP 4
30 DRESSES ONLY

REGULARLY 
$59.95 - $64.95

GROUP 2
26 SUITS ONLY

REGULARLY 
69.95 - $79.95 - 84.95

GROUP 3
15 SUITS ONLY

REGULARLY 
$98.95-$119.95

REGULARLY 
Values to $49.95

GROUP 5
20 DRESSES ONLY

The Coats...

The Dresses.. 
The Suits....

Long coatí, short coats, fitted coats, dress coats, 

tailored coats, flared coats in gabardinas, swede

cloths, tweeds, crepes . . !  in blacks, navy and all
■* •

spring colors.

Print dressas, plain drossas, dress» dresses, tailored 

dresses, in gabardines, creflss, cottons . . .  featuring 

Hie brightest, gayest spring colors, black and navy.

Tailored suits, softly tailored suits, costume suds, 

fitted jackets, boxy jackets in gabardines, worsteds, 

failles . . .  blacks, navy and all spring colors.

REGULARLY  
Values to $119.95 S i !  HOSE

51 Gauge 
Broken Siz. 
Reg. $1.95

S i !
89c

•  Uplift Style
•  Nylon
•  Reg. $3.50

•  A  sale every in the Panhandle will i

•  Extra Salesladies te assist you.

•  A ll Sales Final Please.

•  W e will close Wednesday 1:30 p.m. te i 
tions for Sale.

9 a.m.
"Exclusive But Not

Ü «  ■ Í


